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Reflecting A Proud Community
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Owners
My DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

For the last two years, it has 
been a powerful combination: 
Big Spring Harley Davidson 
owners. Vietnam veterans and 
all the seafood you can eat.

That's the plan again this 
year at "Seafood Fest 97" 
Saturday, when members of the 
Harley Owners Group will hit 
the streets, honoring veterans 
and helping raise money for an 
addition to the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial.

HOG members will start with

a 10:15 a.m. parade of motorcy
cles from the Harley Davidson 
Shop to the Vietnam Memorial.

After a ceremony to honor 
veterans, the riders will parade 
through town, back to the 
Harley shop, where they will 
enjoy music, fellowship and the 
all-you-can-eat buffet from Mel's 
Fried Fish and Seafood.

"Last year, we must have had 
six blocks o f motorcycles, nose 
to tail going through town," 
said Barry Barnett, an organiz
er of the event. He said the 
group's goal this year is to help 
secure the purchase of an F-4 
Phantom jet for the Big Spring

Vietnam Veterans Memorial.
HOG members joined in the 

efforts last year and raised 
about $4,000 for the Huey 
Helicopter now mounted above 
the memorial.

"It's a good partnership," 
Barnett said. "Veterans have 
been real supportive o f us, and 
we want to continue to help 
them. This (memorial) is good 
for the whole community."

This year's Seafood Fest will 
be nicknamed "Fly the 
Phantom" in honor of the plane. 
Veterans learned recently that

See HARLEY, Page 2

United Way benefits Westside Community Center
EDITOR'S NOTE -  This is the 
seventh in a series o f feature sto
ries on member agencies o f the 
United Way o f Big Spring and 
Howard County. Next week: 
Westside Day Care Center.

By  CARLTON JOHNSON

“1| f
Staff Writer

The Westside Community 
Center and the Westside 
Community Day Care Center 
share a common staff and a 
common board of directors, and 
both programs share a common 
friend — the United Way.

The Westside Community 
Center was established in the 
early 1940's as a recreational 
and safe place for children to 
play while their mothers helped 
in the war effoi*t. Today the pur
pose of the center is still the 
same for residents on Big 
Spring's west side.

It still sustains education- 
based aAer school and all day 
summer programs for public 
schoolchildren. '* -

The center picks up children 
after school, provides a hutri- 
tious snack and takes care of 
them until 5 p.m. or 5:30 p.m. 
each day until parents get off 
work.

In 1970, a board of directors, 
made up of volunteers in the 
community, was established. 
The volunteer board still over
sees the center's operations 
today, but has only jointly over
seen the community center and 
the Westside Community Day 
Care Center for about two 
years.

While waiting for parents 
between 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m., 
kids are treated to a variety of 
activities Including videos, 
movies, puzzles, music, arts 
and crafts, outdoor recreation.

HCRAU) ptMto/ioaMtlNM eairalt
Westokto Oommunity Center employee Irene Nune^ observes and lends assistance to Randall 
Trevirto and Chris Handova as they work on their homework assignments. Westside currently has 
25 children In Hs afterschool program. The carrier Is one of 11 member agencies of the United Way 
of Big Spring and Howard County.

field trips and anti-drug coun
seling for children.

The United Way makes a sub
stantial difference in what the 
center is able to do.

It allows the center to have 
programs that it normally 
wouldn't have. Not only is 
Westside Community Center 
able to have various programs, 
it is able to pick the kids up 
from school as well, which is a 
tremendous help to working 
parents.

Center Director Melinda 
Hernandez said the program 
was originally designed for peo

ple without transportation.
"Today some of the parents of 

our children don't have trans
portation and kids would have 
to walk home and be there 
alone for several hours," 
Hernandez said.

The center received $6,500 
from the United Way for 1996, 
which is about 18 percent of the 
center's budget for the year.

For 1997, the center received 
$7,520 from the local United 
Way fund allocations.

United Way funds are a very 
substantial help to the center. .

Westside Community Center

currently serves approximately 
25 kids ranging from preschool 
age to 12 years old during the 
school year and is seen as more 
of an activity center than any 
thing else.

The center serves an impor 
tant function for the west side 
of Big Spring because the 
majority of the kids served by 
the center live in the area.

"This is a valuable program to 
parents and children in the 
area, and being that we're 
mainly an after school pro
gram, things run pretty 
smooth," Hernandezrsaid.

Polls open Tuesday at 7 for amendments
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Local and state officials from across the 
state have either pushed for or against 
some or all o f the 14 proposed amendments 
to the Texas Constitution, but voters will 
have the last word as they head to the polls 
Tuesday.

After the two week early voting period 
ended Friday, 633 Howard County residents 
had cast early ballots and 30 residents had 
requested ballots be mailed to them with 24 
of those having already been returned.

Outstanding ballots that were mailed to 
eligible voters must be returned to Howard 
County Clerk Margaret Ray's office by 7 
p.m. Tuesday.

For the Nov. 4 election, Howard County 
has close to 18,(XX) eligible registered voters.

Ray's ofHce will be utilizing consolidated 
polling places Tuesday because the process 
worked so well in the past with the runoff 
for the District 28 State Senate seat and for 

stead exemption referen-

W h f r e  t o  v o t e

• Precincts 101-112 at the NofthsMe 
Fke Station —  Omega Hernandez, election 
Judge.

• Precincts 202-205 at Goliad Middle 
School —  Raford Dunagan, election Judge.

• Precincts 207, 407-409 at Coahoma 
Comnnailty Carrier —  Maxine Hinsley, 
stectlon Judge.

• Precincts 208 and 304 at Elbow 
School —  Myrt Soles, election Judge.

• Precincts 301-303 and 305 and 306 
at the 18th and Main Fire Station —  Nan 
Buake, election Judge.

• Precincts 401-406 and 410 at the 
n t h  and BIrdweH Fire Station —  Leta 
Kirby, election Jodge-

Sheriff’s office
Jennings: Working to restore 
image and visibility a major task 
during first 10 months in offiee

dum.
For Tuesday's election voting machines 

with a punch card ballot would be used in

November because of the expense involved 
in using paper ballots as well as the num
ber of amendments to be considered. Only 
about 1,600 people voted in the county's last 
election of this type.

As for consolidating voting precincts 
again, Ray said, "It cost so much for an elec 
tion to begin with and to have only three 
people show up at a precinct is not worth 
it"

The county's 21 precincts have been con 
solidated into six precincts for Tuesday's 
election and will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Based on discussion and reaction to the 14 
proposed amendments. Proposition Seven 
and Proposition Eight have received more 
attention in Howard County.

These read:
•Amendment Seven - The constitution

al amendment relating to the authorization 
to the Texas Water Development Board to 
transfer existing bond authorizations for

See ELECTION, Page 2

By CARLTON JOHNSON

u
JENNINGS

Staff Writer

Another arm of public protec
tion in Big Spring is the Howard 
County Sheriffs Office, headed 
by Bill
Jennings, who 
was elected to 
the position 
last November 
after a long 
career with the 
T e x a s  
Department of 
Public Safety.

In his first 10 
months in 
office, Jennings says the depart
ment has worked to restore the 
image and visibility-ef what a 
West Texas sheriffs office 
should be.

"The Sheriffs Office is very 
important to the residents of 
Howard County," Jennings said. 
"The Texas Constitution states 
that all counties must have a 
sheriffs office. Whether or not 
counties have other law enforce
ment officials is their preroga
tive.

According to Jennings, tHe 
sheriff is the chief law enforce; 
ment officer for the county and* 
other than basic law enforce
ment duties, performs many 
other services.

"Some of the duties of the 
Sheriffs Office include main
taining charge and control of 
the courthouse, maintaining the 
county jail, transporting prison
ers from the county jail to state 
institutions, executing civil and 
court papers, collecting fees, 
participating in selecting names 
for the jury wheel, safeguarding 
the jury selection process and 
public peace," Jennings said.

In January, the Sheriffs 
Office under Jennings' adminis 
tratlon passed its first test by 
getting the aging county jail up 
to standard to pass inspection 
by the supervising inspector for 
the Texas Commission on Jail 
Standards.

Some of the areas the Sheriffs 
Office has been able to upgrade 
under Jennings include;

•Additional computers
through a $92,000 grant from the 
Criminal Justice Division in 
Austin.

•Doubling available office 
space with a space for the sher
iff to meet with citizens who 
have problems as well as a place 
to have private meetings with 
other local officials.

•Replacement of seven vehi
cles and several radios with the

Big Spring and Howard 
County’s s Is c tlYS and , 
appointed luadois tako 
an in-dsptti look at tko 
MmnwnltiL Tmsday;

rr™T-r"r
lelp of the commissioners' 
court.

•Portable radios have been 
replaced with the help of the 
commissioners' court and the 
1972 repeater on top of South 
Mountain has also been 
replaced. A new radio console is 
also in place because of assis 
tance from the 911 District.

•All deputies have been 
trained with no less than 40 
hours of classroom instruction

•Upgrading of paperwork sys 
tern Activity reports ngw 
reflect better coverage of the 
county

.tNew uniforms, a better work 
environment and desks and 
office space have created a new 
spirit in the department.

•A misdemeanor (inmate) 
workforce created to save 
money for the county.

"As a newly elected official, 1 
would like the citizens of 
Howard County to remember 
that my employees and myself 
are in a learning mode," 
Jennings said "We are learnfiig 
to work together as a tbam .to 
better serve the citizens of tpe 
county and we're trying to seuve 
all citizens with the utmost 
pride and professionalism possi 
ble."

The image of the,Sheriffs 
Office is important to Jennings, 
who says the office should be a 
"shelter in the storm" for those 
citizens in need, and a "force to 
be reckoned with" for the unlaw 
ful.

"In the future, I would like for 
citizens to know that we are a 
progressive, professional depart
ment that takes great pride in 
our work," Jennings said. "Each 
individual is treated equally to

See SHERIFF, Page 2
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KMID forces TGA to block WFAA on some programs
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN______________________

Features Editor .̂. % , .

Some local television viewers, instead of 
watching their favorite programs on 
Channel 8 today, may be seeing red.

Beginning today on the local broadcast of 
WFAA Channel 8 of Dallas, some programs 
will be replaced with a message on the 
screen. Viewers must turn to KMID 
Channel 2, of Midland, which has pur
chased to right to be the only station broad
casting those pro|Mans to area viewers.

Archie Kountz, pianager of TC^ Cable of

Big Spring, said the Midland television sta
tion requested the change several times.

"It was only at their last request, earlier 
this year, that they met all criteria," he 
said. Then TCA had to purchase new equip 
ment to make the change, and they have 
given a v'eek's notice on Channel 4 and 23.

The first program affected! w ill be 
"Jeopardy" at 3 today. Other syndicated pro 
grams affected are "Oprah," "Inside Edition" 
and "Wheel of Fortune." ■ a

But Kountz said the change w ill not affect 
current, or "first-run" programs. .

The change also affects only a few pro
grams because Channel 2 has purchased

them specifically. They are all shows that 
have until now been broadcast simultane
ously on Channel 2 and 8.

If you flip to Channel 8 during one of 
those shows, you are should see only a geo
metric pattern and instructions to call 
KMID with comments or questions.

"I know a lot of people like Channel 8, and 
I hate to mess with it," said Kountz, "but we 
don't have any choice."

The problem is that Big Spring falls with
in the designated distribution area of 
KMID, according to the FCC, but also cap

See CABLE, Page 2
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Obituaries

Beechly
Ice for U.S.Be

U.S.
Service for U.S.'Beechly, 82. 

B ig Spring, w ill  be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. Nov. 5, 1997. at 
N a lley-P lck le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Royce 
Clay, m in ister o f  A ckerly  
Church o f Christ, officiating. 
Interment w ill follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Beechly d ied Sunday. 
Nov. 2. In a local hospital.

He was bom on May 2. 1915. 
in Coryell County, and married 
Margaret Frances Beasley on 
March 11. 1955, in Abilene. She 
preceded him in death on Feb. 
16,1987. He came to Big Spring 
in 1959 from  Ab ilene. He 
worked at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
in the supply department, retir
ing in 1979 after 20 years. He 
was a member o f the 14th & 
Main Church o f Christ. Mr. 
Beechly served in the Arm y 
in fantry in the European 
Theatre during World War II.

Survivors include: three sis 
ters, Laneta Smith, Purmela 
Maggie Edwards, Lubbock, and 
Jim m ie Adams, G atesville  
three brothers, W.M. Beechly 
Waco, W illis  Beechly 
Gatesville, and R.B. Beechly 
Purmela.

The family suggests memori 
als to the (Ipnor's favorite chari 
ty.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Nalley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Steven "Bear"
Painter

Graveside service for Steven 
’ Bear’ Painter, 35, Big Spring, 
will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 4, 
1997, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. Robert Underwood, 
minister o f missions at First 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Mr. Pain ter died Monday, 
Nov. 3, at University Medical 
Center in Lubbock from famil
ial hemochromatosis.

He was born on Jan. 18, 1%2, 
in Big Spring. He graduated 
from Big Spring High School in 
1980. He had worked for vari
ous oil companies as a rough
neck. In 1989, in moved to 
North Carolina and worked 
with his uncle doing residential 
construction. He moved back to 
Big Spring in 1994 and contin
ued work in the oil field.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Lisa Painter, Big Spring; his 
parents, Fred and Josie 
Painter, Big Spring; two broth
ers, Tony Painter and Chris 
Painter, both o f Big Spring; one 
s is te f, Cara Madewell, Big 
Spring; his grandmother, Josie 
Hale, Big Spring; and several 
aunts, uncles, nephews and one 
niece.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Steven ’ Bear" Painter, 35, 
d ied  M onday. G raves ide 
services are 2:00 PM, Tuesday 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Eiineral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory
906 G re gg St. 
(915) 267-6331

U.S. B eech ly , 82, d ied  
Sunday. Services will be 2:00 
PM W ednesday at N a lley - 
P ick le & W elch  R osew ood  
Chapel. Interment w ill follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Hubert G ilbert, 80, died 
Monday. Services are pending 
w ith N alley-P ick le 8i W elch 
Funeral Home.

BftdB ^ — *—  « *-----■ip vfinnp nwo
liM074a4S11 
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Hubert Gilbert
StTVlcB Ibr Hubert Ofibert, 80. 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Fimeral 
Home.

He died Monday, Nov. 3,1997, 
in a local hospital.

Arrangements ni\^er the 
direction of M ytrs A Smith 
Fimeral Home A Chapel.

Continued from Page 1

Man killed 
by train 
in Stanton
HERALD Staff Report

they can obtain a strinied-down 
versitm the F-4. the premim:' 
fighter o i the Vietnam War, 
from Sheppard A ir Force Base 
in Wichita Falls.

Harley riders and the public 
are invited to services at the 
Vietnam Memorial, 11 a.m. 
Saturday. The meal begins after 
the group returns to the Harley 
Davidson shop, 908 W. Third.

Cost for the meal, which

A B ig  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N

A Stanton man was k illed  
Sunday even ing a fter being 
struck by a train.

John William Higginbotham, 
43, weis reported to be walking 
west down the middle o f the 
railroad tracks adjacent to the 
100 block o f Business 20 just 
before 8 p.m. Sunday. An east- 
bound train struck him on the 
tracks and Higginbotham was 
pronounced dead at 8:30 p.m.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending with Gilbreath Funeral 
Home o f Stanton.

shell and fried catfish supplied 
by Mel'k, is $15 per person, $5 
for children age 10 and under.

Performing later that after 
noon will be local band Wild 
Texans, and a bembecue pit will 
be auctioned off to benefit HOG.

"We plan on having a good 
time,’  Barnett said. ’ But this is 
for a good cause.

"The community really sup
ported what we did last year, 
and we're looking for that again 
this year.’

SHERIFF
Continued fronn Page 1

CABLE
Continued from Page 1

tures Channel 8 both ABC 
stations.

Already, the cable company 
broadcasts Channel 2's signal 
over WFAA's when the pro
gramming is identical. That, 
Kountz explained, is the reason 
commercials appear to ’jump’ at 
times on Channel 8, because the 
company's equipment is auto
matically switching from one 
station to another.

But anything original to 
Channel 8, such as news or spe
cial programs, viewers are now 
able to see. and that will not 
change, Kountz said.

’We're glad that we can ofiac 
Channel 8,’  he said.

But this might not be the last 
such change KMID makes in 
local programming, Kountz 
said.

’If they buy the rights to other 
syndicated programs they show, 
it could happen again,’ he said. 
They have the right under FCC 
regulations’

ELECTION
Continued from Page 1

the best of our ability."
As for what residents can do 

to help his office better serve 
the county, Jennings said resi 
dents can be more aware.

"Residents can help fight 
crime in the county by being 
aware of what's going on 
around them," Jennings said. 
"They can be more aware of 
their neighbors' activities and 
when they observe something 
out of the ordinary in the neigh 
borhood, call the Sheriffs Office 
and make us aware o f the same. 
We can then investigate."

"If need be, we can file on the 
people that violate the peace 
and trust of the county's resi 
dents," Jennings added. "By 
working together as a commu
nity. maybe our young people 
will want to return to Howard 
County and be the leaders of the 
future.’

Jennings also joins Acting 
Police Chief Lonnie Smith in 
praising the juvenile curfew in 
effect throughout the county.

"The juvenile curfew that has 
been adopted by the county. Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan ' 
has helped the city and county 
law enforcement people have 
the same set of rules to work 
with," Jennings said. "One 
group of juveniles from one city 
can go to another city in the 
county and the same curfew 
will apply no matter wHbre they 
are in the county."

Jennings points out the cur 
few does have exemptions that 
allows juveniles to go to school 
activities, church, work and 
parent approved outing, which 
helps everyone understand the 
rules are for the good of all.

The first 10 months in office 
for Jennings have been a chal
lenge, but not without rewards

"The one thing that sticks out 
in my mind about protecting 
and serving the citizens of 
Howard County is that every 
citizen is. different," Jennings 
said "1 enjoy the opportunity to 
talk and listen to the problems 
of the people. It's a challenge to 
try to help every one of them 
and some problems I can help 
with and on some. I can't even 
begin to try "

There is not a cure-all for all 
of the problems the people of 
the community have faced dur
ing Jennings' first year in 
office, but it's worth a try when 
the people of the county are as 
honest, hard working and car
ing as they are in Howard 
County, the Sheriff said

Briefs

BIG SPRING HIGH CHOIR 
boosters w ill meet Tuesday, 7 
p.m. in the choir room at the 
high school. This Is an impor
tant meeting to deal with the 
upcoming pancake supper. Call 
Linda Lindi.', 2G4-3641 for more 
information.

THE HERITAGE MUSEUM 
W IL L  host 1..embers for a 
social Wednesday from 5-8 p.m. 
with music, refreshments and 
tours. Call 2C7-8255 for more 
information.

DUNIAI5
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

Jason Vela

Love. Dad, Mom 
and Ryan

Springboard
•VFW Post 2013, 7 p.m., V FW  

HalL

includes esqun boiled shrimp, 
crawflads, oysters on the half

water supply, water quality, ’ 
flood control or state participa
tion from one category of use to 
another category to maximize 
the use of existing funds and 
relating to more efficient opera
tion of the bond programs.

Argument; Enables the Water 
Development Board to make 
long-term water plans by pool
ing bond funds and allocating 
those funds to the areas of 
greatest need, which will not 
increase the state's debt limit.

• Amendment Eight The 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution expanding the 
types of liens for home equity 
loans that a lender, with the 
homeowner's consent, may 
place against a homestead.

Argument: Gives homeowners 
the decision in using their 
homes for collateral for sec 
ondary loans and allows citi
zens to parent their own finan
cial decisions, not the govern
ment. Also, a loan against a 
homestead is considered a 
secured loan. which is 
deductible on federal income 
taxes.

IP  YO U  H A VE  A N Y  
CH AN G ES IN  A SPR IN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR  
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TA C T  G IN A  G AR ZA , 263- 
73U ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A ll  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in writing. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big  
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion ’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh In and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Best Home Health Care, 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton, M idland and 
Colorado City.

•TOPS #TX 21. Big Spring, 
homecoming, weigh-in 5:15 
p.m., meeting 6:15 p.m.. Best 
Home Health Care, 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr. A ll past members 
are invited to attend.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 B irdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

Markets

Records

Sunday's high 68 
Sunday's low 32 
Average high 69 
Average low 42 
Record high 87 In 1946 
Record low 21 in 1991 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.79 
Month's normal 0.00 
Year to date 18.45 
Normal for the year 17.11 
"Statistics not available

F ire/EMS
Follow ing is a summary o f 

Big Spring F ire
Department/-..MS reports:

Friday
8:58 a.m. — 3600 block 

Hamilton, m^Jical call, patient 
transferr^ lo Scenic Mountain 
Medical Ceiiier.

3:37 p.m. — 1-20 mile marker 
179, traffic accident, service 
refused.

Saturday
4:52 a.m. — 1100 block E. 

11th, trauma call, service 
refused.

7:25 a.m. — -VOO block Moore 
School Road, m edical call, 
patient transferred to SMMC.

10:08 a.ni. — 2000 block 
Virginia, truama call, patient 
transferred to VA  M edical 
Center.

10:49 a.m. — 1500 block E.

BSHS CHOIR BOOSTERS
ARE having a pancake supper 
on Friday,'Nov. 7. from 5 to 7 
p.m. Tickets are $5 for adults, 
$2.50 for children 6-12, and free 
for children under six. Tickets 
are available from any choir 
member, booster member, at 
the door or by ca lling  Mrs. 
Linden at BSHS.

"GATHERING SEED FROM
A Medieval Mother Hoot" is the 
topic for the 1997 World 
Community Day, an annual 
national worship service of 
Church Women United. In Big 
Spring it w ill be observed on 
Friday, Nov. 7, at the First 
United Methodist Church at 10 
a.m. and is sponsored by the 
United Methodist Women. 
Nursery will be provided with 
48-hour notice. Contact Rhonda 
[>ola at 267-9408.

GREAT DAY FOR BATTLE

H€RALO pkoto/Jonathan ttarraW
Richard Senter and Scott Moss used Sunday’s nice weather to 
practice mock battles in Comanche Trail Park.

I am pleased to announce that I will be back in my 
office on Nov. 3, 1997 seeing a limited number of 
patients per day. Helping me out for a while will be 
Elizabeth Loudon, M.D., a dermatologist from San 
Antonio, Texas.

I wish to thank all of my friends and patients for their 
kindness and consideration during my convalescence.

Louis B. Barkley, Jr. N.D.
Diplomate of the American Board of Dermatology 
Fellow of the Amciican Academy of Dermatology 

1300 W. Wall • Midland, Texas 79701
6 8 3 - 6 2 8 1

FEN-PHEN
If you are now taking or have taken FEN/PHEN, also known as 
FENFLURAMINE/PHENTERMINE, or REDUX or PONDIMIN, you 
may be at risk for heart valve damage or lung disorders. Doctors 
have reported to the FDA that 30% of individuals taking Fen/Phen 
for an extended period of time have damaged heart valves. These 
drugs (excepting phentermine alone) have been withdrawn from the 
market. They have also been linked to lung disorders. We are cur
rently accepting representation in cases involving injuries from 
these drugs. Contact Borland and Borland, 213 N. Main Suite 101, 
Midland, Texas 79701, Telephone (915) 684-5290 or (800) 648-5290, Pax 
(915) 684-S681, E-mail address mike^marshill.com for information. 
There is no charge for the initial consultation. We are members of 
the American Trial Lawyers Association Section of Toxic, 
Environmental and Pharmaceutical Torts, nt mke bokland b rbstonsi
BLE POe THE COrnYNTS or THB AD)

NOT c E rn n iD  b y  t h e  T ex as  bo a r d  o f  l ig a l  s p e o a u z a t jo n

Dec. cotton 72.43, up 11 points; 
Dec. crude 20.93, down 15 points; 
Cash hogs steady 46; cash steers 
steady «t 70; Dec. lean hog 
fritures > t), up 12 points; Dec.
live cal' - futures 67.35, down 17 
points.
oourtcRy: D e lt. Coiponition.
Noon quolrt pttmded by FaK  snl D. Joum  
& C o.

11th Place, public service, ser
vice refused.

11:38 a.m. — 1300 block 
Gregg, public service, service 
y e A i^ .

12:05 p.m. — 4200 block 
Hamilton, medical call, patient 
transfer]*^ to SMMC. •

1:35 a.m. — 2400 block 
Slmler, grass fire, extinguished 
by responding units.

2:21 p.m. — 2800 block 
Apache, medical call, patient 
transfeirod to SMMC.

2:48 p.m. — 1300 block E. 
14th, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

7:55 p.m. — 1300 block W. 
4th, m ^lca l cull, patient trans
ferred to VA Medical Center.

8:55 p.m. — 1100 block Wood, 
m edical call, patient trans
ferred to SMI..'?.

Sunday
2:47 a.m. — v.J0 block Goliad, 

trauma call, paiient transferred 
to VA Medical Center.

4:35 a.m. — 630 block W. 8th, 
m edical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

10:25 a.m. — 400 block NE 
12th, trauma caU, patient trans- 
fe r r^  to SMMC.

12:17 p.m. — 2200 block 
Cecilia, false call.

12:25 p.m. — 1400 block 
Owens, medical call, patient 
transferred iv> VA  M edical 
Center.

1:02 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transferred to VA  M edical 
Center.

7:13 p.m. — 1000 block 
Goliad, trauma call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

9:13 p.m. — 1700 block 
Johnson, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

Police

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing a c tiv ity  between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•D AV ID  O B RIEN , 18, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ELID O RA PERCHES. 57. 
was arrested on local warrants.

•ALFONSO REEVES, 25, was 
. arrested for violation o f a pro
tective order.

•F R A N K  F IE R O , 49, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ASSAULT In the 200 block 
of N/ Gregg; 19th and Scurry: 
and 1307 Mount Vernon.

•D O M ESTIC  D ISTU R 
B ANCE at Randolph and 
Simler.

•B U R G LAR Y  OF A V E H I
CLE in the 900 block o f W. 4th.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Johnson; and the 1800 block of 
Benton.

•C R IM IN A L M ISCH IEF in 
the 500 block of Westover.

C A LLIN G  A LL
HOME MAKERS

Brought To You 
By ALLAN JOHNSON

EIGHT THINGS 
WE DO FOR YOU

1 . We can show 
you a large selec
tion of well styled 
furniture and
a c c e s s o r ie s

JOHNSON

attractively dit 
played and com 
petitively priced.
2. Our people arej 
t h o r o u g h l y  
trained and expe
rienced and sin
cerely anxious to help you.
3. We maintain a relaxed atmos
phere where you can come in 
and browse around without fear 
of high pressure salesmanship, 
where we will help you only if 
you need and want such help.
4. We avoid making promises or 

statements which we cannot ful- 
flll, knowing that it’s ridiculous 
to misrepresent or exaggerate.
5. In trying to help you select 

furniture pieces, we know how 
to take into consideration your 
furnishings needs and wants.
6. When you walk Into our place 

o f business you w ill be treated 
exactly as we would want to be 
treated ourselves.
7. After the sale Is made we con

tinue to give excellent tervice 
because this w ill keep you a 
member o f our "family o f cua- 
tomers” for many years to come.
8. We try bard to satisfy yon for 

a very selflth reason - because It 
is good bnsinesB to do so, and 
because i f  yon are pleased yon 
will recommend other customers 
tons.
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Au;0fiir jiirbrs say they would have liked another sentenee option
CAMBRIeAjE; Mass. (AP ) — In the Stephen Caldwell told ABC News. would have resulted in the baby’s “At this stage we would certainly Embassy reception attended b y 'fir

days since a British au pair was found 
guilty of murder in the shaking death 
of a baby, jurors said they would have 
considered a lesser charge.

Louise Woodward. 19. was convicted 
of second-degree murder late Thursday 
and sentenced the following day to a 
life prison sentence with no chance at 
parole for 15 years.

At defense attorneys’ request, the 
jury could consider only first- or sec
ond-degree murder charges or acquit
tal in February’s death of 8-month-old 
Matthew Eappen.

“There’s ho way we could face the 
Eappens or the citizens of the com
monwealth and say. ‘We think she did 
it, but we’re going to let her go,’’ ’ juror

‘We were in a no-win situation 
there,”  Caldwell said. “Nobody wanted 
to find a 19-year-old woman from 
another country who’s come to 
America under these circumstances 
guilty of murder and put her away for 
life.”

Another juror, Jodie Garber, agreed, 
telling The Mail of London, ” We’d 
rather have had a chance to consider a 
manslaughter option. Nobody liked the 
finding we felt compelled to reach. 
Nobody was happy having to do this.’’

“ Nobody thought Louise intended to 
kill the baby,’ ’ Garber said. “ The 
judge’s instructions were that we had 
to decide whether a reasonable person 
would have known the actions she took

would 
death.’

Judge Hiller B. Zobel invited both 
sides ta  argue whether he should set 
aside the verdict, reduce it or order a 
new trial,' the three alternatives 
allowed under Massachusetts law. 
Attorneys were to submit motions 
today, with arguments set Tuesday.

Although legal experts say it is rare 
for a judge to set aside a jury’s verdict, 
it is possible. In 1984, Zobel set aside a 
second-degree murder verdict and 
ordered a new trial for a former police 
officer convicted of killing a friend.

Woodward’s lawyers were expected 
to seek some change in the conviction. 
The prosescution said it was flexible 
only pn reducing the verdict.

“At this stage we would certainly 
appeal any decision to throw out the 
verdict or order a new trial,”  said 
Martha Coakley, one of the prosecu
tors. “ On the third issue, as to whether 
he reduces it or not, we oppose it, but 
if he were to do that we would evaluate 
at the time what action we would 
take.” '

The lead prosecutor, Gerard Leone 
Jr., told MSNBC “ we would be reason
able” if the conviction is reduced to 
manslaughter, which carries a maxi
mum penalty of 30 years in prison.

The case has upset many in England. 
Britons sympathetic to Woodward 
turned on the headlights of their cars 
Sunday to protest the verdict, and 
some demonstrated outside a U.S.

Embassy reception attended by'first 
lady Hillary Rodham Clinton, demand
ing Woodward be released. Mrs. 
Clinton did not witness the protest.

nrosecutors argued Woodward was 
frustrated with the baby and a job that 
hampered her social life. They relied 
on doctors who treated the baby and 
testified that medical and autopsy 
reports showed his injuries were 
caused by his head being violently 
shaken and slammed against a hard 
surface. »

Woodward testified that she did noth
ing to harm Matthew, while defense 
medical experts said the bab’y had a 
previously undetected head injury that 
could have been reopened by minor 
jarring.

Republic of Texas separatists face life 
term at sentencing in Alpine Tuesday

A r  T ^ IK T O  / A  D \  A  n m  D «% ix r A  o  c o i r l  f VALPINE (AP) -  Separatist 
Richard McLaren’s unorthodox 
legal maneuvering has brought 
him to this: an organized crime 
conviction and a possible life 
prison sentence.

The Republic of Texas leader 
and a top aide, Robert Otto, 
will learn their punishment 
Tuesday for plotting the kid
napping that led to their 
group’s armed standoff with 
hundreds of police officers last 
spring.

State District Judge Kenneth 
DeHart will determine the sen
tence after what should be a 
brief hearing in a Brewster 
County courtroom. McLaren 
and Otto could face five to 99 
years or life in prison and pos
sibly a $10,000 fine.

Both men were convicted last 
week of engaging in organized 
criminal activity for their role 
in the abduction of Joe and

Margaret Ann Rowe, a couple 
who lived near Republic mem
bers in the Davis Mountains 
Resort, a rural community 175 
miles southeast of El Paso.

The April 27 kidnapping, 
allegedly carried out by three 
of McLaren’s followers, eventu
ally brought some 300 state 
troopers and Texas Rangers to 
the resort where the Republic 
maintained its headquarters.

They laid siege to the group’s 
so-called embassy until 
McLaren and others agreed to 
lay down their weapons May 3.

McLaren and Otto were the 
first of five charged in the 
abduction to go on trial and 
quickly became involved in a 
bizarre legal spectacle.

The pair decided to represent 
themselves, even though they 
had court-appointed attorneys, 
and embamked on a defensive 
strategy that made little sense.

McLaren and Otto said they 
believed the trial to be a sham 
and instead focused their atten
tion on “perfecting” the court 
record for a federal case they 
say is pending in a court in 
Washington, D.C.

Republic members contend 
the United States’ annexation 
of Texas in 1845 was illegal and 
refuse to recognize Texas’ 
statehood and institutions, 
including the court system.

Neither McLaren nor Otto 
mounted a legitimate defense 
until after the prosecution had 
rested. At that point they asked 
their standby counsel to inter
vene and file motions for a mis
trial and for directed verdicts 
of acquittal.

DeHart denied both and a 
jury eventually took two less 
than two hours to find the men 
guilty. Defense attorneys say 
they will appeal.

Solons call fo r tough hand with Saddam
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Saddam Hussein must be pun
ished, by military means if nec
essary, for his latest violation 
of U.N. Security Council reso
lution^, congressional leaders 

( say.: B«qthe U.S. ambassador to 
JUnib?d Nation^ Jhe 

Iraqi leader’s fight is witn the 
world body, not Washington.

Saddam announced last week 
that Americans could no longer 
be a part o f U.N. weapons 
inspection teams. Officials gave 
10 American inspectors in 
Baghdad until Thursday to 
leave Iraq, and barred three 
others from entering Sunday.

House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich said the message 
must be sent “ that the United 
States will take whatever steps 
are necessary to enforce an 
ability to inspect.” He said that 
“ absolutely” included military 
strikes.

There were no signs that any 
military response was immi
nent.

Gingrich, R-Ga., and three 
other congressional leaders 
appearing on NBC’s “ Meet the 
Press”  - Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott, Senate 
Democratic leader Tom 
Daschle and House Democratic

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. 11th Place
263-1211

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas 
202 Scurry  PH 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas

Monday Friday 9 A M  8 PM  
Saturday 9 A M  5 PM  
CLOSED SU N D AY

M E D IC AL CARE P L A Z A
264 6860 1300 G REGG

Falwell, Flynt friendly despite battle

leader Dick Gephardt - agreed 
that a military response to 
Saddam’s action must be an 
option.

“ The actions taken by 
Saddam Hussein are complete 
ly unacceptable and 1 think we 
h ^ e  to act sooner rather than 
later,” said Daschle, D-S D.

Lott, R-Miss., said he suspect
ed that Saddam was moving 
against the Americans because 
“ they were very close to find
ing some more very dangerous 
weapons” that Iraq is obligated 
to destroy under U.N. resolu
tions approved after it lost the 
Persian Gulf War in 1991

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. 
(AP) — Like two old friends, 
evangelist Jerry Falwell and 
Hustler magazine publisher 
Larry Flynt sat side by side 
Saturday, bantering and joking 
about their free speech case 
that wound up before the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

“ I’m his pastor but he’s one of 
my rebellious sheep, ” joked 
Falwell, who sued Hustler in 
the 1980s for running a parody 
advertisement that suggested 
Falwell had lost his virginity to 
his mother in an outhouse.

“ We’re good friends. We just 
have strong disagreements,” 
Falwell, 64, said during a panel 
discussion at the University of 
Virginia.

Flynt, who turned 55 on 
Saturday, said that he gets on 
well with the fundamentalist

( g )  MOTOROLA

Cellular 
Phones

A S  LO W  AS

preacher and anti-pornography 
crusader.

“ In recent months. Jerry and 
I have established a relation 
ship. I like him very much,” 
Flynt said. “ Regardless of how 
much you disagree with some
one, when you meet them in 
person you always find some
thing to agree about.”

The two men had precious lit
tle to agree about a decade ago. 
Flynt’s sex magazine ran the ad 
parody in its November 1983 
issue and Falwell sued I’ lynt 
and Hustler for $45 million, 
accusing the magazine of libel, 
invasion of privacy and inten
tional infliction of emotional 
distress.

The Baptist minister won on 
the emotional-distress charge 
and a federal jury in Roanoke 
awarded him $200,000 in dam

ages.
But in 1988, the Supreme 

Court unanimously overturned 
the award by ruling that even 
pornographic spoofs enjoy First 
Amendment protection.

The story was made into an 
Academy Award-nominated 
movie, “ The People vs. Larry 
Flynt.”

While stressing his support 
for the First Amendment, 
Falwell said that the court’s 
decision removed all barriers of 
taste.

“ Television has certainly 
taken advahtage of this case,” 
Falwell said. “ There has been a 
general denigration of the qual 
ity of viewing.”

But Flynt praised the ruling, 
saying there should be no limits 
to what is published or broad
cast.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

‘ Free Activation 
‘ Free Program m ing 
‘ Free Long Distance 
•New Activation

Oi)i--ss.\ Regi()\.al Hospital Dr. Jose Bueno, 
Pediatrician 

Randy Pat Russell, 
M A, CCC-A 
Audiologist

, W ill be in the Clinic on 
Tuesday, Nov. 4th

F'or appointment 
call (915) 267-8226

2601 W asson  Rd. 267-6863
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas
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DITORIAL
"Congress shall make no law respecting an estrablish- 
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof: 
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 

- - - - :eably U
redress o f grievances.

First Amendment

the right o f  the people peaceably to assemble,'and to peti 
tion the Government fo r  a redres

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othenvise indicated.

Jotai H. Walker
Managing EditorCtwrlee C.

Publisher

Copy/Layout Editor
DabMe Jatwen
Features Editor

Good news from 
cotton fields is
good news for us
w ^ r i v e  through just about any part o f West Texas,
M ^particularly our own Crossroads Country, and 

you'll see what looks like fields of snow.
All o f us, except perhaps the tourist who drives 

through the region on a frosty morning, know that it's 
not snow — it's money.

With Howard County farmers in the midst o f an 
80,000-bale harvest, the cotton crop in surrounding 
counties — Martin, Glasscock, Dawson, Scurry, 
Borden and Mitchell — is coming in as well and there 
are smiles to be seen throughout the region.

For the first time in half-a-decade or longer, the 
majority o f cotton farmers are expecting to bring in a 
decent crop. While prices aren't as high as farmers 
would necessarily like them, they aren't as low as they 
have been, either.

The economic impact o f an 80,000-bale harvest on 
Howard County amounts to an estimated $182 million 
when considering the seven-rollover factor employed 
by economic analysts.

I f  you are new to the area, or if  you happen to be one 
of those folks who don't think agriculture is important 
to our economy, then think again.

In Howard County, agriculture is more than cotton. 
It's beef and Stocker cattle, sheep anigoats and a vari
ety o f lesser crops — all o f whom funnel into the gen
eral mix o f the county's economy.

Ever think about a new vehicle dealership as part of 
the agribusiness community? It is, although perhaps 
not as much as a local implement dealer or a feed 
store, but drive by a dealership after a crop's in and 
look at the folks eying those replacement vehicles.

Even this newspaper, to a degree, is dependent on 
the success of the crops. With a good crop comes 
increased advertising and circulation. When times are 
slow — or worse — those drop as people look for ways 
to hang on to their money as long as possible.

And now, as an excellent crop is hauled to the area's 
gins, we'll all benefit from it. No, it's not snow, but it 
does bring an avalanche of good news when it comes 
in like this one.

Y our Elected O fficials

• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH • PHIL GRAMM
Governor U.S. Senator
State Capitol 370 Russell Office Building
Austin, 78701 Washington, 20510
Pbone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, Phone: 202-2242934.
512-463-2000; fax 512-463 • KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
1849. U.S. Senator
• BOB BULLOCK 703 Hart Office Building
Lt. Governor Washington, 20510
State Capitol Phone: 202-2245922
Austin, 78701 • CHARLES STENHOLM
Phone; 512-463-0001; fax 512 U.S. Representative
46S0326. 17th District
• JAMES. E. ‘’PETE” LANEY 1211 Longworth Office Bldg.
Speaker of the House Washington. 20515. Phone: 202
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701

225-6605.

Phone: 806-839-2478,512 463- BIG SPRING
3000. em r COUNCIL
• ROBERT DUNCArt City Hau. —  2642401.

Senator T im Blacksmear. mayor —  Home;
Texas 28th District 263-7961; Work (Blackshear
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711 Rentals); 263-4095.
2068. Phone: (800) 322-9538, Greo Buhmson —  Home: 267
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463- 6009; Work (Ponderosa
2424. Restaurant); 267 7121.
• DAVID COUNTS Oscar Garcia —  Home; 264
Representative 0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263-
Texas 70th District 8304.
P.O. Box 338 Stephaine Horton —  Home:
Knox City, 79529 2640306; Work (VA Medical
Phone: 817-658-5012 Center). 263-7361..
• DAN MORALES Chuck Cawtmon —  Home: 263-
Attorney General 7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus);
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548

263-1142.

Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800- Tommy Tune —  Home: 267-
252-8011. Fax: 512-463-2063. 4652; Work 2645000 (Howard
• n U  CLINTON Cot lege).
President isMMY Campmll, mayor pro tern
The White House —  Home: 267-7895; Work (Big
Washington, D.C. Spring FCI) 263A304.

The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor. 
Please:
• Limit letters to 300 words, or about two handwritten pages.
• Sign your letter, provide a daytime telephone number and 

address for verification.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30-

1 day period per author.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters should be submitted to: Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 

Box 1431, Big Sprfr«. 79721.

Trailer-trashing of Jones ircveals snobibiery
By WURTIW KELNER
The Guardian

LONDON — Last summer my 
wife took the children to stay 
in her Auntie Jean’s caravan 
in the country, and she is terri
bly worried this might make 
her trailer trash. Fortunately, I 
was able to reassure her on 
this point, having first estab- 
lish^l she had not, without my 
knowledge, developed a taste 
for bowling or processed 
cheese, or joined the Kris 
Kristofferson fan club. '

And you thought cultural 
snobbery was a British vice? 
For anyone still clinging to the 
quaint notion that America is 
some kind of egalitarian soci
ety where anybody can become 
president, the Paula Jones sex
ual harassment case must have 
been a real eye-opener.

Jones, you may recall, is 
alleging that Bill Clinton, while 
governor of Arkansas, dropped 
his trousers in her presence 
revealing, as she will tell the 
court, non-standard reproduc
tive equipment. Doubt has

been cast on her word by 
Clinton's aides, who have 
dubbed her “ trailer trash.”

Trailer trash. Think about it. 
The British equivalent, I sup
pose, would be something like 
"council house scum’. It is dif
ficult to conceive of circum
stances in which Prime 
Minister Tony Blair or anyone 
connected with our govern
ment might talk in these 
terms. Probably not even the 
Duke Ekiinburgh.

When it comes to class scorn 
I and hatred, we are amateurs 

comparediwith the Americans. 
When I was in New York 
recently, a radio station was 
inviting listeners to call in 
with “hillbilly” jokes along the 
lines of: “ You know you’re a 
West Virginian when ...” This 
was no shock jock, either, just 
run-of-the-mill pop music radio.

For a nation that threw our 
tea in the harbor to embark on 
the pursuit of happiness, 
America really is tremendously 
picky about how other people 
pursue it.

Take country and western

music, for instance, widely  ̂ ’ 
derided by urban sophisticates 
for its heavy dependence on " '  
banjos, pedal steel guitars, 
faitMul dogs. unfaitJifUl women 
and occasionally teriQinal iU- < 
ness. The music was usually 
delivered by women with 
breasts to6 large or men with' 
shirts too checked, so it 
remained the almost exclusive 
province of small towns in the 
great Midwestern yonder, 
where the state animal is a 
dead dog at the side o f the 
road.

Then the record companies 
decided to kill “ western” and 
create “ country”  or even “ new 
country.”  Breasts were worn 
more tastefully, cowboy hats 
with a hint of post-modem 
irony, and soon there were 
duets with Elvis Costello and 
scarcely a record collection in 
Manhattan didn’t include a 
new country album.

Cultural snobbery on an 
industrial scale, i f  you ask me, 
unless you can show me a 
qualitative difference between 
Tammy Wynette and Nanci
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China’s ‘charm offensive’ pays off
By MARSHA MERCER
Media General News Service

WASHINGTON It’s ”a win 
win-win,” President Clinton 
said of the agreement with 
China to stop the spread of 
nuclear weapons.

He could have said the same 
about the visit of China’s presi
dent to the nation’s capital.

Jiang Zemin’s American tour 
was dubbed a ’’charm offen 
sive” aimed at bolstering his 
image at home and in the 
United States. His picture in a 
tricorner hat from 
Williamsburg, Va., flashed 
around the country and the 
globe.

But it was Clinton who 
pulled off the week’s public 
relations victory.

Clinton had taken heat for 
inviting the president of China 
for a state visit in the first 
place and for the red carpet 
treatment but the real story 
of the visit wasn’t in the pomp 
and ceremony.

Jiang’s Washington summit 
turned out to be the equivalent 
of a two-day crash course on 
democracy and American val
ues.

The remarkable Clinton- 
Jiang joint news conference 
unexpectedly shone the spot 
light on human rights and the 
massacre in Tiananmen 
Square. When the presidents 
staked out their positions, com
parisons of the two systems of 
government were inevitable.

Clinton said governments all 
over the world have a responsi
bility to protect basic rights. 
Jiang said ’’freedoms are rela
tive...and they are to be deter
mined by the specific natiohal 
situation of different coun
tries.”

Jiang defended the violent

suppression of peaceful 
protests in Beijing as ’’neces
sary measures.”  Clinton flatly 
declared China was ” on the 
wrong side of history.”

” In the Information Age, the 
true wealth of nations lies in 
people’s ability to create, to 
communicate, to innovate.
Fully developing these 
resources requires people who 
feel free to speak, to publish, to 
associate, to worship without 
fear of reprisal,” Clinton said.

Unscripted drama beats 
canned, choreographed stuff 
any day. For once, politicians 
were talking about something 
fundamental to the rest of us.

The more Jiang tried to 
explain that the government’s 
n e^  for ’ ’stability ” and ’ ’secu
rity” required brutality and 
repression, the better America 
looked; warts and all.

” ln our country 1 think it 
would amaze many of our 
Chinese guests to see some of 
the things that have been writ
ten and said about me my 
family our government, our 
policies,” Clinton said.

Indeed, protesters had been 
railing against Clinton that 
very day. On stage at the rally 
at Lafayette Park was the wife 
of one of Clinton’s own Cabinet 
members. Kerry Kennedy 
Cuomo, wife of Housing 
Secretary Andrew Cuomo, 
founded the Robert F. Kennedy 
Memorial Center for Human 
Rights. She castigated Clinton 
for remaining mute in the face 
of atrocities in China and 
Tibet.

Jiang had asked the 
Americans to keep protesters 
well away from him but 
he’d been told politely but 
firmly that protests are the 
American way. He conceded 
that the “ noise” of the protest
ers had reached him.

By the time of the toasts at 
the state dinner. Jiang was 
suggesting hopefully that dis
agreements between the super
powers that couldn’t be 
resolved ought to be set aside.

Jiang got another dose of 
democracy, with all its messi
ness, the next day at the 
Capitol. When members of 
Congress hammered him on 
human rights, the leader of 1.2 
billion Chinese started talking 
about modernization and pledg
ing openness, at least of the 
economy.

”We believe without democ
racy, there can be no modern
ization,” he said. Then, he was 
off to Philadelphia and New 
York and more protests.

Clinton came away from the 
summit with little tangible suc
cess, except in business. He did 
not succeed in persuading the 
Chinese leader to release even 
one dissident from prison, nor 
did he succeed in negotiating 
improvements in conditions in 
Tibet. His critics complain the 
administration cares too much 
for corporations and too little 
for the suffering in China.

But this may be a case of the 
glass being half-empty or half
full.

Clinton did do a $3 billion 
deal with China in jet aircraft. 
He opened the door to the sales 
of American nuclear reactors 
and secured China's promise to 
abide by previous commit
ments to refrain from selling 
nuclear technology to Iran and 
Pakistan.

As for Jiang, the visit satis
fied his desire to be seen favor
ably — at home anyway. State- 
run television in China was 
glowing in its reports, conve
niently ignoring the presiden
tial debate on human rights.

The folks back home saw the 
hat.

Griffltfa.
Having appropriated the 

music of the while rural disad
vantaged and given it a groovy 
p ^ t  Job, America’s cultural* 
snbbs can now despise heavy 
rock — which ranks alongside 
beer, bowling, si^rmarket 
tabloids, confessional TV and 
Cheese Whizz in trailer trash 
demonography.

Why, then, given this urbaiv 
bias against redneck culture, 
has the “ trailer trash” remark 
not been going down well with 
Clinton’s natural constituency? 
If the president’s men had been 
to the movies in the last 10 
years, they would know. They 
would have observed the phe
nomenon of the trailer trash 
heroine: Jodie-Foster in “ The 
Accused” ; Geena Davis and 
Susan Sarandon in “ Thelma 
and Louise,” and Melanie 
Griffith in “Something Wild,” 
to name just a few. Uneducated 
women, but sassy and strong, 
and prepared to make a stand 
against sexual harassment.

Jones, I feel, should wear her 
trailer trash label with pride.

WASHINGTON
WEEK

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

WASHINGTON — During the 
long, intense day of Chinese 
President Jiang Zemin’s state . 
visit to the White House, 
President Clinton gave us a 
glimpse of the new world of 
the 21st century.

Despite Clinton’s tough talk 
about the importance of 
human rights, the people invit
ed to dine on pepper-crusted 
beef and lobster and marzipan 
pandas with the Chinese 
leader were top CEOs of big 
businesses either making 
money by trading with China 
or eager to do so.

The big news out of the sum
mit. the first state visit here 
by a Chinese leader in 12 
years, was not that in his own 
living room Clinton chastised. 
Jiang |br cpntinuing to.reprfss 

nbwowni people eveit>asithe.71> 
year-old Chinese leader defend
ed the massacre of dissident 
students at Tiananmen Square 
as a besieged government 
defending itself against a 
group of unruly hooligans.

Also, the United States offi
cially accepted China’s 
promise that it would stop sell
ing Silkworm missiles to Iran 
even though China has consis
tently broken its promises in 
the past not to sell weapons of 
mass destruction to rogue 
nations.

With more than one billion 
people, China is an incredible 
business opportunity and one 
that any White House would 
ignore at its own political 
peril. That, of course, is why 
even while Jiang dissembled to 
members of Congress about 
whether human organs are 
bartered and sold in China and 
falsely insisted that freedom of 
religion is encouraged and 
swore there was no effort to 
influence the 1996 U.S. elec
tions through illegal contribu
tions, Clinton promised to go 
to Beijing next year and said 
the era of regular U.S.-China 
summits has dawned.

The truth is that Clinton has 
no intellectual basis for saying 
that it’s morally OK to seek 
more and more trade with 
China but not morally permis
sible to trade with Cuba aCalL.

Much has been made of the 
fact that in 1992 Clinton 
severely upbfaided then- 
President Bush who once was 
the U.S. envoy to China, for 
“ coddling” Chinese leaders 
after Tiananmen Square 
because he maintained secret 
contacts. Clinton aides now 
impatiently dismiss the notion 
of Clinton,as hypocritical, say
ing that what happened in 1992 
is old news.

Clinton’s China policy is 
widely viewed as pragmatic 
and smart.
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49ers’ 17-10 win highlights Cowboys’ serious offensive problems
Tha ASSO CUTED  PRESS______________

SAN FRANCISCO — Deion Sanders 
dancing to celebrate an interception. 
Emmltt &nith limping slowly off the 
field in defiaat

Those two images sum up the rise 
and Csll of the Cowboys in Sunday’s 
17*10 loss to San Francisco, a game 
that confirmed the 49ers’ return to the 
top of the NFC and highli^ted Dallas’ 
deep ofli»isive problems.

The 49ers (8-1) used solid defense, 
including a last-minute interception 
by Tim McDonald to halt a final 
Dallas drive, to win their eighth 
straight game. ’The other seven victo
ries had come against peers in the 
weak NFC West.

‘Some naysayers may say we beat 
the Cowboys on an off year, but the 
win says it all,” 49ers offimsive line
man Ray Brown said. “The bottom 
line is we’re 8-1 and we beat the teams 
<m our schedule.”

The Cowboys (4-5), who have not had 
a losing record this late in the season 
since 1990, lost Smith in the first half 
with a strained left groin. His status is 
uncertain for this craning weekend.

Sanders, who set up the Cowboys’ 
only touchdown with a 31-yard inter
ception return in the first quarter, 
said it was not time to panic.

“ Like I say each week. I haven’t 
seen that emergency glass broken in 
the locker room,” said Sanders, who 
had another interception — an acro

batic, one-handed catch — caiied back 
by a penalty. “But I’m going to keep 
my eye on it this week.”

The Cowboys led 7-0 at halftime on a 
5-yard scoring pass from Troy Alkman 
to Michael Irvin. Seui Francisco tied it 
by starting the third quarter with a 77- 
yard drive, culminating with Garrison 
Hearst’s 8-yard scoring run.

Dallas, with the league’s second- 
worst touchdown scoring percentage 
inside an opponent’s 20, got to the San 
Francisco 1 late in the third quarter, 
but had to settle for R ichie 
Cunningham’s 21-Vard field goal.

San Francisco’s top-ranked defense 
took over in the final period.

Dana Stubblefield sacked Aikman 
inside the Dallas 5 and punter 'foby

Gowln, standing in his own end zone, 
shanked a kick that gave the 49ers 
great field position. J .J . Stokes made a 
leaping catch to bring the bail to the 
Dallas 1, and William Floyd scored 
from there to give the 49ers a 14-10 
lead.

“ Tht kicking game collapsed in the 
fourth quarter and created terrible 
field  position. That was a k ille r ,” 
Dallas coach Barry Switzer said. “ We 
have a fine football team and it ’s a 

• shame we continue to make critical 
mistakes.”

Gary Anderson added a 28-yard field 
goal with 2:15 remaining — tying Jan 
Stenerud for second on the NFL career 
list w ith 373 fie ld  goals — and 
McDonald’s interception sealed the

San FranciscQ victory.
’Fhe 49«rs survived a scare two plays 

before McDonald’s in lerc option when 
o ffic ia ls  picked up a flag on what 
appeared to be a pass interference call 
in the end zone. But (he officials ruled 
Rod Woodson’s trip of Irvin was inci
dental, and not a foul.

Smith, who injured his groin in the 
first quarter and tried to return in the 
second period before leaving the game 
for good, watched sio ic ly  from the 
sideline as the final d rive  ended 
unsuccessfully.

“ It ain't no pleasant feeling watching 
your teammates go out to battle with
out you. It’s frustratmg,” Smith said.

Smith gained 31 yards on seven car
ries before leaving the game.

NFL now turning 
upside down with 
Jets, Giants on top
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The NFL is turning upside 
down.

No one thought the New York 
Jets and New York Giants 
would be sdone atop their divi
sions 10 weeks into the season, 
while the Dallas Cowboys amd 
Indianapolis Colts would be 
also-rans.

But the standings don’t lie: 
The two New York-area entries, 
a combined 15-49 the last two 
years, are both 6-3 in 1997.

The revival of the Jets, the 
NFL’s worst a year ago at 1-15, 
and the Giants is so bizarre 
that talk shows and newspa
pers already have started 
“Which team is best?” dbbates.

On Sunday, the Giants were 
eifjoying their Lye week as the 
Jets faced the Baltimore 
Ravens.

Bill Parcells again brought 
bachupi’quarterback Glenn 
Foley off the bench in the sec
ond half to lead the Jets to a 19- 
16 overtime victory. John 
Hall’s 37-yard field goal won it.

Combined with New 
England’s 23-18 loss to 
Minnesota and Miami’s 9-6 loss 
in Buffalo, it put the Jets in 
first place for the first time this 
late in 11 seasons. New 
England. Miami and Buffalo 
are all tied for second.

Elsewhere Sunday, it was 
Tampa Bay 31, Indianapolis 28; 
Carolina 38. Oakland 14; 
Atlanta 34, St. Louis 31; 
Cincinnati 38. San Diego 31; 
Washington 31. Chicago 8; 
Jacksonville 30, Tennessee 24; 
Arizona 31, Philadelphia 21; 
Denver 30. Seattle 27; and 
Green Bay 20, Detroit 10.

After Vlnny Testaverde tied 
the gEune on a pass to Derrick 
Alexander with three seconds 
left in regulation, Foley drove 
the Jets 60 yards to set up 
Hall’s game-winner.

Buccaneers 31, Colts 28
Karl W illiams scored two 

touchdowns, set up another TD 
with a 63-yard punt return and 
put Tampa Bay (6-3) in position 
for Michael Husted’s winning 
field goal with eight seconds 
left at Indianapolis.

The Colts took a 28-21 lead 
behind third-string quarterback 
Kelly Holcomb after Paul 
Justin joined Jim Harbaugh on 
the sidelines with an injury. 
But Trent Dilfer’s 24-yard TD 
pass to Williams tied it.

Packers 20, Uons 10
Green Bay intercepted four of 

Scott'Mitchell’s passes to pull 
the.Packers into a tie with 
Minnesota for first place in the 
NFC Central.

Darren Sharper’s interception 
return for a touchdown gave 
the Packers (7-2) the lead for 
good in the second quarter, and 
they held on to win despite 
Barry Sanders’ 105 yards on 23 
carries, his career-high seventh 
straight 100-yard game.

Vikings 23, Patriots 18
Minnesota’s fifth straight vic

tory kept the Vikings even 
with Green Bay, while New 
England stumbl^ to its fourth 
loss in five games.

Moe Williams’ 74-yard return 
of the opening kickoff set up a 
field goM. John Randle led the 
Vikings’ defense that allowed 
the Patriots only three points 
in three quarters.

HAWKS FLY HIGH

* )  ''

H ERALD photo/Jonathan Garrett

Howard College’s Joe Robinson flies to tHe hoop during the 
Hawks 115-flO win over Grayson’s Vikings Saturday. The Hawks' 
next action comes Friday and Saturday when they host the 
Howard College Classic.

Huskers bolster 
No. 1 ranldng 
in latest AP poll

Tech expected to release NCAA findings today
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech ath
letic director Gerald Myers 
says the public likely has 
already seen some of what will 
emerge from a 20-month NCAA 
investigation into the school

Texas Tech scheduled a news 
conference for this evening to 
release an NCAA official letter 
of inquiry.

“You can pretty well assume 
all the things that have been in

the media over the last several 
months are probably going to 
be in there,” Myers said 
Sunday of the tetter.

Myers said he hadn’t yet seen 
the letter and probably would 
get it this morning.

The Associated Press was 
unable Sunday night to reach 
the NCAA, which has declined 
to comment since its investiga
tion began in February 1996.

The Houston Chronicle in 
March 1995 began a series of

stories containing a variety of 
alleged violations the athletic 
department, including possible 
grade irregularities, question 
able coursework and recruiting 
violations, mostly in the men’s 
basketball and football pro
grams.

A  month ago Sunday, the uni
versity  released an internal 
audit revealing 76 Tech athletes 
have competed ineligibly since 
1991 because of a rash of acade
mic compliance mistakes.

Duval makes it three straight 
with Tour Championship win

The A SSO aA TED  PRESS

HOUSTON — A month ago, everyone was 
wondering when David Duval would get his 
first PGA ’Foiur victory. Now they are wonder- 
l> I ; when he will stop.

The Duval Express rolled through the Tour 
Championship on Sunday as he won his third 
consecutive tournament, taking home the 
$720,000 first prize by one stroke over Jim 
Furyk and two strokes over Davis Love III.

Just like that, after being winless In his first 
92 events on the PGA Tour, Duval is 8-for-3.

“Three victories in a year, no matter how 
they are spaced out, is a great year,” said 
Duval, the first player since Nick M c e  in 1993 
to win three consecutive starts, and the first 
player to make his first three victories consecu- 
tlva

Duval who closed with a 8-under 68 for an l l -  
under 273 total, also denisd Love a chance to 
edge out ’Tiger Woods for the money tile — and 
possibly player of the year hraiors.

Love, who bogeyed the last hole knowing he

needed a birdie to tie Duval, would have won 
the money title and possibly player of the year 
if he had taken the season-ending event.

“I would have liked to have finished a little 
better,” said Love, who shot a 70. “ But it was 
nice to make Tiger sweat a little bit on the back 
nine.”

'The money title went to Woods with a record 
$2,066,833 despite finishing 12th, and lie likely 
will be voted player of the year.

Woods won four times in 1997, including his 
sensational victory in the Masters, but closed 
the season without a victory since July 6.

"To end up like^this does hurt,” said Woods, 
who closed with a 69 to tie for 12th at 3-under 
281. “But it’s been a good season overall. And 
being a 21-year-old it’s not a bad first year on 
tour.”

Duval finished second on the money list with 
$1,885,308.

Duval, who will be 26 next week, had seven 
second-place finishes and was developing a 
nasty label as a guy unable to finish off tourna
ments. Now he seems drenched in confidence.

New compliance directo; 
Robert Burton said the audit 
has been adapted into the 
NCAA investigation.

Tech officials w ill have an 
opportunity to respond to the 
letter before any penalties are 
Imposed. However, Chancellor 
John T. Montford has said the 
school could impose sanctions 
on itself.

Myers declined to speculate 
on when such a decision could 
1h made.

Sports Briefs
From staff and wire reports

The ASSOCIATED PRESS ___

Nebraska nearly had its third 
consecutive shutout, but will 
certainly settle for a third 
straight week at No. I in 'I'he 
Associated Press’ Top 25 col 
lege football poll.

The Cornhuskers (8-0), shut 
out Texas Tech and Kansas 
before beating Oklalioma C9-7 
on Saturday to strengthen their 
grip on the top spot over No. 2. 
Penn State.

Florida, meanwhile, tumbled 
out of the top 10 for the first 
time in five years following a 
37-17 loss to Georgia. The 
Gators dropped seven spots to 
No. 13, their first non-top 10 
ranking in 81 polls. F'loi ida was 
No. 14 in the final regular-sea
son poll of 1992.

Nebraska received 4G first 
place votes and 1,719 points 
from the panel o f 70 sports 
writers and broadcasters.

Penn State (7 0) collected 16 
first-place votes and 1 ,G43 
points after its 30-27 win over 
Northwestern. Last week, the 
Huskers led the Idons 35 25 in 
first-place votes and 1,7011,605 
in points.

Florida State (8-0) remained 
No. 3 after its 48-35 wri over 
North Carolina State, v.liile 
Michigan (8-0) was No. -1 ami 
North Carolina (8 0) No. 5.

The Seminoles, who play tlie 
Tar Heels on Saturday night, 
had five first-place votes and 
1,627 points,^Just 16 points 
behind Penn State. *

The W olverines (8-0), who 
beat Minnesota 24-3, received 
one first-place vote and 1,561 
points. M ichigan is at I’enn 
State on Saturday.

North Carolina, a 16-13 ■, in 
ner over Georgia Tech on 
Thursday night, had two first 
place votes and 1,481 points.

Washington, which beat 
Southern C aliforn ia  27-0, 
moved up a spot to No. 6, fol 
lowed by Ohio State, 
Tennessee, Georgia and UCLA.

The Bulldogs (7-1) moved into 
the top 10 for the firs t time 
since the final poll of the 1992 
season, while the Bruins (7 2), 
27-7 winners over Stanford, hit 
No. 10 for the first time since

Top 25i
lf )e  lo p  iw e n .)(  

Asscx.ioted Presb to  
first place voles (O

MV9 teams in The
leg'd fcotball poll. 
reriUieses eno records

Uirou^h iN'Jw. 1.
Record

1 Nebraska (4 6 ) 8 0
2 Penn St. (16) 7 0
3 FiOfKjJJ Si. (5) 8 0
<t jn  (1 ( 8 0
5.N«>fir» (.arohna 8 0
6 lAasi »ip,lon 7 1
/ Qtiio Si. 8 1
8 Tennessee 6-1
9  Cieorp/a 7 1

I  J. UCLA 7 2
11. Kansas St. 7-1
1x1 Iowa 8 2
13. TienJa 8 2
14 LSU 8 2
15 Arizona St. 6 2
16 Wastitnplon St 7-1
1 7 Aobum 7-2
18. T'..te;lo 8 0
19 Mi&v&sippi Si. 8 2
20. Virgtrua Tecti 8 2

Te rs s  A W 8 3
22 Syracuse 8 3
73 Purdue 8 2
74 Southerr* Miss 8 2
25 Oklahoma St. 8 2

final legulai .c-ason poll of the 
1993 s«-irson.

Kansas State Wi.s No. 11, fol
lowed by-low a, Horida, LSU, 
Arizona Stai3, Washington 
State, Auaurn, Toledo, 
M ississippi State, V irg in ia  
Tccli, Texas A&M, Syracuse, 
Cuidue. Southern Mississippi 
and Okl;iliom,i State.

in ilie USA loday/ESPN poll, 
t'ae top five cere: Nebraska, 
F lorida Sta.e, Penn State, 
Micliigan and North Carolina.

Wasliinglon Stale (7-1) lost its 
first game of 'lie season, 44-31 
to Arizona State, and fell six 
places to No. IG, while the Sun 
Ilevils ((72) improved five spots 
to No. 15.

'fhe Hawkeyes, who beat 
Purdue 35-17 moved up three 
places. wliiJe the Boilermakers 
O',-2) fell five sjiots to No. 23.

In another game matching 
Tep 25 teams re>as A&M beat 
Oklalioma State 28-25 in over
time. The Aggies (G-2) advanced 
live  places o No. 21, the 
t ow'bovs (5-2) fell six slots to 
No. 25.

Mississippi State (6-2), which 
upset .\iiburn 20-0, moved into 
tlie Top 25 f ir  the first time 
since 1991, vvliile Syracuse (6-3), 
,a 40 10 winner over West 
Virginia, rejoinetl the rankings 
liter a nine-week .ibsence.

TP&WD officials offer recommendations
Texas i ’arks and Wildlife Department officials 

are reminding local landowners and hunters that 
the white tailed deer season opens Nov. 1 and 

•continues through Jan. 4,1998.
The bag limit is four deer with no more than 

two bucks.
Deer populatioh surveys in Howard County 

have resulted in TP&WD officials recommending 
that hunters not harvest antlerless deer north of 
1-20 and recommend that they tfike one doe per 
800 acres and one buck per 1,300 acres south of I- 
20.

For more information concerning deer harvest 
rates, wildlife mEuiEigeinont procedures and Big 
Game Awards, contact wildlife biologist Bill Del 
Monte at (915) 798-3152.

Local chapter needs softball umpires
'The Permian Basin chapter of the Southwest 

Softball Umpires Association needs umpires to 
work high school softball games throughout 
West Texas, including the Big Spring area, this 
spring.

For more information, contact Mack Gipson at 
(915) 520-5961 or Freddie Ezell at (915) 5206502.

YMCA forming swim team
A swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith is 

being formed by the Big 5pring YMCA.
The team meets from 6 p m. to 7 p.m. on 

Monday. Wednesiiay anti 11 ulay rights, and any
one between Ihq ages of 6 and )6 viho can swim 
one length of the pool and is willing to learn the 
four competitive swimming s loktis is welcome 
to join.

For more information, contact ihe 'YMCA by 
calling 267 8234.

Coahoma Booster Club meeting Tuesday
'The Coahoma Booster Club’s next meeting is 

scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday in the high 
school’s faculty dining room.

The club meets every Tues i ly at 7 p.m. and 
each meeting includes a brief review o f the pre
vious Friday's game film.

All Bulldog fans are encouraged to attend.

Quarterback Club meeting on T: '̂ sday
The Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 

7 p.m. Tuesday in the Big Spiing High School 
Athletic Facility’s film room.

The < Inb meets each Tn c  ,i;>, at 7 p.m. to 
review films from the previous week’s Steers 
game.
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FOR SALE; An6que Ctassic 
Muscle Car. 1970 Okte 88 
455 cu.in. engine. O ne 
ow ner for 27 years. 
2684410.

S i p ■* Iri. i!

1 1 1
1 A u t o s  F o r  S a l e  11 A u t o s  F o r  S a l e  1

• •
1987 Nissan Stanza 4 Or 
Std. shift, air, am. fm. 
Cassette. Phor>e 263-6037 
or 267-2145

84 Cadillac 4 door, $1000. 
8 1 - 5 .7  Diesel Buick 
L a S a b re  $ 7 0 0 . C a ll 
267-1780

For Sale 1987 M ercury 
Sable good oondNion, rw hal 
danage. $1500.00 267-2639 
or 267-7985.

M ULTI-MILE TIRES  
are rxwv avaiable at 

PhlHipe Tit* • 507 E  3rd S t 
Come see us and lets deal!!

1995 D o d ^  Neon. 4-drT, 
1 Automatic, AM/FM Cass., 

40K Clean! Hail. $3950 
OBO. 267-2107 after 5pm.

Original Owner: ‘81 Olds 
Toronado, under 65,000 
miles. Asking $3250. Call 
2633332.

1980 Porsche 924, sunroof, 
leather interior, am/fm

O B O  
2680194.

1>, runs good. $2995. 
Cash only I Call

C l a s s i c  C a r s

1952 M G Replica Yellow 
w/Navy intenor. Lots of 
chrome. Sporty good looking 
car $6500. 267^5233.

ADVERfFISERS C A LL TO D A Y llt 
4 lines \ 26 Issues -  $39.95 per month. O nly $1.54 per day.

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX 
RESl’RFAC IN f; 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1-800-774-9898 

(M id land )

CARPET

BERBER, PLUSH & 
TRACKLESS 
Your choice 

$13.95 a yard 
COM M ERCIAL 
$9.95 a yard 

Samples show'n in 
your home or mine! 

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

C o n c r e t e  W o r k

All Types of 
Residentia l 

Concrete work. 
Stucco, and Repair, 

j o b s .
Free Estimates! 

Call (lilbert 
263-2699

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete &  

W eld ing Service. 
D r ivew a ys , 

C in derb locks, 
carports, patios, 

and gates. 
263-6908 
267-2245

DIRT
CONTRACTORS
SAM FROMAN DIRT 

CONTRACTOR ,  
Sand, Gravaf, Top SoH, 

Onv»M«y Cmtchm. 
915-263-4019

DEER
PROCESSING

DESERT HILI.S 
DEER PROCESSING 
$35 CUSTOM CUTS 

“ BEST JERKY 
EVER”  NORTH 
F.M. 700, BIG 

SPRING 
263-7500

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T I C K E T ?  
C la s s , $25. 

1 0 %  Ins. 
D ls c o n n t -$ 2 0 .  
Sat. N ov. 15th 

9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  
Days Inn  -  Odessa 
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707

FENCES
Q U A L I T Y  F E N C E  
T c r a is  a va ila b le . 

F re e  cstiaiatcs. 
Cadar* Radwoad  

S p ra ce  • C h a in lin k  
D a y  2 0 7 -3 3 4 9 , 

a l f l l l  2 4 7 -1 1 7 3 .

FENCES .

B O M  FENCE CO. 
ChainHnk/WoodfTilaf

Rapaira O Galaa
Tarms Availabla, Fraa 

Eatimataa.
Day Phona: 

915-263-1613 
Night Phona: 
915-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estim ates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N ile 

263-6517

FIREWOOD

D ICK ’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
.f. .4 Texas.;,, •*  ̂

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HAIR SERVICE

NAILS, ETC. 
Always These 

P r ic e s !! 
H /Cuts...$8.00 

Shampoo Set $8.00 
Perms start & $30. 

1701 S. (iregg 
267-9993 

M ens-W om ens 
Childrens

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
Insured - Bonded 

Quality Work 
Low Price!! 
267-5478
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

Alt Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
268-8800 (fax) 268-6001 

WE make it EASY fer 
YOU to gel on'the 

INTERNET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

LANDSCAPING

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’ s Call now- 
1-800-957-4883. 

“ We Care”

Fescue Planting 
Season is here. 

Also Aerification 
Roto Tilling 

M ow in g  
Call Lee 

Landscaping 
263-5638

LAWN CARE
GRASS ROOTS 

LAW N CARE 
267-2472 M O W IN i; 
- TREE PRUNINt; - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-9336

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
C arpentry, 

R em odeling , 
R epa irs& Pa in ting  
Work Guaranteed ! 

267-2304.

LOANS

F & J CO. 
Specializing in 

Roofing, carports, 
d r ivew ay , 
add itions 

rem od elin g . 
26 7 -4 07 2 .

Mark’ s Home 
Security. Solid 

Brass Door Peep 
Hole Installed. 

Wide- Angle, One- 
Way View For 

Maximum Security 
264-0040

HOUSE
LEVELING

H O USE L E V E L IN G  
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  A  C O .

F lo o r B ra c in g  • 
S la b  • P ie r  A  B eam . 
In sn ra n c*  C laim a. 

F ra a  Eatim ataa!
Raforancea.

“N o paym ant u n til 
w o ili Is satisfactorily  

complatad*. 
015-263-2355

AMERITEX 
RESIDENTAIL 
MORTGAGE. 

F H A -V A -con ven lio  
nal loans, other 

special programs 
avail. Call today 

and let us 
pre-qualify you for 

your home loan. 
2 6 4 -0 3 3 2

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Wmt Tmm Lmrgomt 
Mhfdfs ffcims ffsiafsr

tofAimmiem

(B00P2S-0991 cr 
9t3-0m i

MOVING

C I T Y  D E L I V E R Y  
F U R N I T U R E  

M O V E R S  
T o m  A the guys 

can move
a n y t h in g -a n y w h e r e  

•DiH o n e s t -D e p e n d  a hie  
24 yrs . exp.

908 La ncaste r  
400 W . 3rd  

T o m  A  Ja lie  Coates 
263-2225
PAINTING

F o r Y o a r  Best 
H oasc P a ia tia g  

Jk Repairs  
In te rio r ft E x te rio r  
* Free Estlasates * 

C a ll Jde G o m e l 
267-7587 o r  
" 2 4 7 -7 8 3 1

PAINTING

TRI COUNTIES 
PAINTING & 
ROOFING

Interior & Exterior 
Brush, Roll 

& Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Specialist or 
Total Reroof, also 

Mobile Homes. 
20 yrs. experience. 
Senior Discounts! 

9 1 5 -5 5 0 -6 9 9 7

PEST CONTROL
S 6 U TR W E$ TC R N  A -i"  

P E S T C O N TR O L  

Sineo 1954, 263-6514 
2008 Bkdwoll Lono, 

Max F. Mooro

RENTALS
VENTURA COUPANY 

Jff7-2655
H ou »0 M/Apmrtm»nt»,
DuploxmO, 1,2,3 mnd 4  ̂
bodroomm turnimhod ot '
unhimiohod.

ROOFING
SPRING C ITY 

ROOFING 
Johnny Flores 

S h in g les ,
Hot Tar & Gravel. 

All types of 
repairs.

Work guaranteed!! 
Free Estimates 

267-1110

FULLMOON 
ROOFINt; 

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar & (iravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded & Insured 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY  

Dirt and Septic Tank  
Sarvica. Pumping, repair 
and installation. Topaoit, 
aand, and gravel. 2 6 7 -i 
7378. i

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R en t-a -Potty .

267-3547 
or 393-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING & 

DRAIN
We pump & install 

slate approved 
septic systems 

PUM PING $70.00 
‘ 267-7944

AFFORDABLE 
SEPTICS 

State Licensed, 
Install & Repair 
Septic Systems. 

264-6199

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
Bia SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR. 

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUTOF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
2GT-4SOS.

WRECKER
SERVICE

UUeAom A Sona 
Damagotrootowring. 
Honor moot motor 
olubn. 24 hr. mre. 

hcol A out-of town. 
267-3747.

1994 Chevy Pickup. V -6 
850. Co n versio n  Pkg. 
w/leather. 60,000 miles. 
Loaded. 268-1361 Mon-Fri. 
9 «M :0 0 .

94 Ford F-350 Power Stroke 
Turbo Dieael. Crew Cab, 
X L T , 5 speed manual 
w/overdrive. Gooseneck 
Hookup, all power, 73k, 
Excellenl 267-1596

1987 Ford F-150 Pickup. 
Some body damage, but 
runs great! Would make an 
excellent work vehicle. 
$3500.267-5233.

T r a i l e r s

Mobile Spray Rig - big lex 
Gooseneck Tailer 22’ - 12k 
rated w/Power Brakes & 
hi-gate. Mounted hypro 080 
-20G PM  Pump. Honda 11 
hp nx)tor, 525 Gal. Tank, 
hose reel w/150’3/4” 
Hi-Pressure hose, Tree 
spraying gun w/nozzles. 
267-1596

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

S m it h 's  A u to m a tic  
Tra n sm is s io n  is not 
responsible for any debts 
incuiTed by Bruce k^ars as 
ari(V3(V97

In s t r u c t i o n

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

JTPA' / VA 
APPROVED. 

1-8(X)-725-6465 / 
1-915-695-1594 ,273 

*CR 287, 
Merkel. Tx. 79536

H e l p  W a n t e d

H e l p  W a n t e d

A B 8 0 L U T L E Y  Y O U R  
HIRED
We wW Nra 10 young men 
5 women to w < ^  & travel 
with an exciting young 
business group. No exp. 
necessary. W e have a 2 
week training program witi 
lodging & transportation 
provided. C A S H  P A ID  
D AILY • BIG  B O N U S E S I 
For personal interview see 
Mr. Herb Green at Motel 6 
on Monday November 3rd. 
from 12-6p.m . Parents 
welcome at Interview. No 
Phone Calls Please. EO E

A C C O U N T M ANAGER

We are a national 
ElectrcVMechanicai sales 
and systems corporation 
seeking a h ig ^  motivated 
sales professional lor our 
Big Spring location. Kaman 
is one of the largest 
Irxlustrial distributors 
providing bearing, piower 
transmission, fluid power, 
linear nrwtion, material 
harxIUng and electronic dnve
system items and high 

il

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Monday, Noveri^bef 3 ,1$97

H e l p  W a n t e d

D R IV ER S -  T S T  Paraffin 
Service Co. (Div. of Yale 
Key) Looking for lYuck 
Driver with C D L  Licensed 
with less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
D O T  Physical artd Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years old 
Will take applications at 9ie 
Stanton and Lamesa offices 
or call 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefits indude- 
H e a lth  In s u ra n ce  
Uniform’s furnished, Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
e m p lo ym e n t, 2 -w e e k  
vacation afer 2 year 
employment Will train 
qualified applicants with oil 
field experience

E v e n in g  D is h w a sh e r 
needed. Apply at Red Mesa 
Grill, 2401 Gregg.

H e ' .p  W a n t e d

Pool Cornpany, an industry 
»r in OHfield Services.leader i

»  accepting applications in 
f>e Big Spnog area for the

CHIEF  
DERRICK W ORKER  

CREW  W ORKER  
KILL TR U CK  DRIVERS 

VACUUM  TR U CK  
DRIVERS

TRANSPORT DRIVERS

Crew Chief Truck Driving 
positions will require the 
appropriate (Commercial 
Dnvers License witti ttie 
proper erxlorsemenls for f 
theee positions. Expenerxte 
of 1 to 3 years is required foi 
Crew Chiefs arxf Truck 
Drivers. Experience for 
Dei rick Worker and Crew 
Worker positions would be 
helpful but not required.

Part-time Help needed. 
Hubbard Packing Co. $3.50 
per hour Call 267-6529

valu-added industrial 
services

Red Mesa Grill is currently 
taking applications for 
evening Cook. Good pay 
per experience. Full-time 
M o n -S a t. R efe re n ce s 
required. Apply at 2401 
Gregg.

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

1997 32 ft/ T .T .  8ft. slide 
out self con. air, awining 
loaded. Seen at 120 Moss 
Lake exit 184 Whipinn RV 
Park or 1-800-440-9452 
14,300.

Mitchell County Hospital is 
accepting 2q>plications tor a 
11-7 R.N. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Contact - 
JoAnn Market, R.N. D.O.N. 
at (915) 728-3431 ext, 232.

•POSTAL WORKERS* j
No exp necessary $13.61/ I
hour to start plus benefits. |
App7 exam. Information |
available. Call 8 a m. - 8 I
p.m. only. Open 7 days a |
week 1 -800-270-8015 ext 
230 !

Responsibilities indude 
sales of a wide range of 
irxtustrieil systems and 
produd lines by establishing 
and maintaining accounts 
with an assigned territory, 
determining customer 
needs, providing produd 
demonstrations, quoting 
prices and credit terms, 
negotiating contrcid 
conditions arxl researching 
and analyzing current 
market data

T r u c k s

1985 G M C  Astro C O E  
Formula 350 Cummings, 9 
speed Transmission, 411 
Rears Spring Suspension. | 
CaM 267-2475. '

PROFESSIONAL ; 
MASSAGE THER APY i

by Sharon Smith, R M T i 
#16506 $23 for a 1 hour | 
massage thru Nov. 151 i 
2631949!

V a n s

79 Dodge Conversion Van 
$800 76 Dodge Mini Motor 
Home., sleeps six . $750 
Call 267-1780

A doption

Le t’s create a trusting 
relationship - As parents 
we will gratefully awaken for 
baby's late night bottles, picin 
for future pizza birthday 
parties & other fun times, 
provide a loving secure 
happy home life 8 great 
et^ucatipn Conhd^ntial 
Legal. "Expenses paid 
AmeStephen 
1-800-4536901

Big Spring Herald 
Home Delivery
$8.65 a month. 
Call 263-7331

W e s t  T e x a s
O p p o r t u n it ie s .  In c . 
Neighborhood Center is
taking applications for a 
Dispatcher/Driver. 
Applicants must have 
graduated from High Schod 
or have a G E D . Must be 
pleasant, courteous and 
display a caring attitude 
toward all ages and races of 
people; Have a current 
Class C  Driver License and 
a good driving record, have 
good organizational and 
record-keeping skills; Have 
basic computer skills: dress 
appropriately tor the job. The 
ability to speaUr both Spanish 
and English desirable 
Interested applicants may 
obtain apipfleations at 1000 
1 1 th ’Place, Big Spring. 
Texas. Applications riHet be 
returned by 5:00 P.M on 
F rid ^ , November 14, 1997. 
W TC ),I Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Qualified candidates will 
ha.o a rrtmmum ot an 
Associate's degree or the 
equivalent from a 2-year 
college or technical school, 
or the equivalent in related 
experience. Must have solid 
knowledge ot bearings. PT. 
electricaT, matenals 
handling and/or fluid power 
products and excellent 
comrriunication and 
organized skills with a 
proven sales record

Rt Driver needed Position 
Linen Rt experience 
preferred but not required for 
full time position Some over 
the road driving, CDL not 
required Must be able to do j 
heavy lifting . Clean driving j 
record required Apply in | 
person at Snowhite L^ridry, | 
303 Sth Terrell, Midland Tx | 
79701 Of Fax resume to | 
(915)682-8032. 1

Pool (Company otters an 
excellent wage and benefit 
package including medical 
and dental insurance, paid 
vacation, retirement. 401k 
savings plan, safety awards, 
holiday premium pay, arxl 
otiier off time beniaflls. 
/applications can be 
completed at the following 
locations:
PO O L C O M P A N Y (Texas), 
Inc.
Hwy 87 North 
P.O.Box 1071 *
Big Spring, Texas 
7 ^1 -1 0 7 1
AttnrRichard David-Area 
Manager

PO O L C O M P A N Y TEX A S , 
Ltd.

An Equal Opportunity 
Empfoyer (M/F/D/V)

CN A 's - Big Spring Caie 
Center needs a tew 
excellent Certified Aides to 
join the team Apply at 901 
Goliad

A C T  N O W ' A V O N  avg 
$8-$15hr Benefits, flex hrs 
1 -800-557-2866 ind/rep

Now is your opportunity to 
)Oin a leader in the industrial 
distribution industry We 
offer opportunity tor growth, 
excellent salary and benefits 
package arxl use of 
company car Must have 
valid drivers license Rease 
send/lfax resume with cover 
letter and salary history to 
Kaman Industrial 
Technologies, Human 
Resources Dept-. 5603 W.

Busy office needs tu !l time 
office clerk Professional 
phone etiquette good w;tt' 
ten k e y , W in d o w s  
experience helpful Will train 
on com pany software 
Excellent Benefits Positior 
requires working most 
Saturdays Please send 
resume to P O Box ■'783. 
Big Spring, Texas 79721

B E A U TIFU L  Salon Stations 
available for lease now. 
Excellent location Heavy 
traffic area First’s month 
rent free 1307 G regg. 
264-7233.

DRIVERS: O ur top drivers 
make over S900.00 per 
w e e k , g r e a t  p a y , 
e q u ip m e n t, b e n e fits . 
Based out of Odessa. Call 
for details 1 -800-749-1180

i Full-time Cashier needeu 
Evening 8 weekend sh ti 
only! References & own 

I transportation rer^ixfpq 
Apply in per<;on F.-?t Poys 

, Firia Mart,

A V O N  S8-$18.'hr. No 
Door to-Door, Quick Cash. 
F u n  & R e la x in g  
1-800 7366168

Raymond St., Ste. G, 
rtdianiIndianapolis, IN 46241. 

Fax: 317-487-6471. EOE
M/F/D/V.

AVIS LUBE  
FAST OIL CHANGE  

24 HR. JO B  H O TUN E  
1-80(k683-4063 X371

Nursefinders of West 
Texas

Seeking RN Field Sfaff/RN 
Case Manager for Big 
Spnng area. Requirements 
Nursing License lor 2 years. 
Home Health experience 
Bilingual a plus Send 
resume to Mary Byars. RN, 
409 A n d re w s H w y , 
Mkfterxl. Texas 79701 EO F

N EE D  E X TR A  M ONSY
I Lookirig fo r retired 'nature ! 
I person to answer tele()horie i 
I at their home at night Must | 
i have pleasant voice. ' 

experience in deaing with j 
the public S«*nd re'^time to  1 
P O  Box 25 n  Biq Spring I 
TX 797214(!t)i Leni toll. ;

HOME TYP IS TS ,
PC U S E R S  N E E D E D  
S45.000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L  C A L L  
1-800-5134343 
EXT B-8423.

Need Part-time '  Full-time ‘
Help -I- Assistant Manager I

I Apply at Ur'cle s between i 
; 9-2, North Service off of 1-20 ! 

/Moss Lake Exit )

ingli 
Wanted - 

We offer an excellent 
benefit paeWege: $500 
Sign-on-bonus, 
c o m p e t i t i v e  w a g e  
p a c k a g e , 4 0 tk  w ith  
co m p a n y co n trib u tio n , 
r e t e n t io n  b o n u s ,  
Health/Dental/Life 
Insurance, and uniforms.

4̂4 I

PAR TN ER S W AN TED . To share our 
$100 MiHion (New Products) Prof#

$2000 -Sharings. Wa wifi make you 
•kfv' To re

CaH 1-SOO-798-
$12K waakty' To racaiva your part-_  . . . . ---------
oar’s Registration 
2645.

AiTMrIca’s NationwkJt Claulfitd Market With Over 8 Minion Readera

CfIRS FOR $100/0b6
IRS. DEA, Law Enforc«(nr<t Saizuras

Sports, Imports, 4 1 4 1 $ Moral
800*963^937 ex t 637S

CARS FOR $100!
Seized 4 Sold LocoHy. 

J^80^5M;273^2xI^233_

D IS TR IB U TO R S  N EED ED . Super 
21 incraasaa angina parformanca 

and draaticaNy raducaa tail pipe lox- 
ina. Mora information at htto: 

•07-Jmima.convaupar21.htm 1-407-264- 
4385 dsduquetOdiqrtal.rtat

EAR N  UP T O  $1500 par weak aand- 
ing FH A refund tettara No axparl- 

erx:a nacaaaary. <^all (315) 7M-7163

WORK wm HOMEI
TOP RAY! Hama Baaad Buafoaaa 
S2,00(F86JX)0 PT^ par mar* 

Fraa baamaaon (206) 729488S
(WWW work-frorTvhomaxxmforturw)

N O  E X P E R IE N C E  N E C E S S A R Y I 
$500 $900 waakly/potantlal pro
castirTg rnortgaga rafunda. Own 
hours Cafl 1-800-701-9365 axt 839

Easy Work! ExcellenTPaT! |
Asiemble Products at Home. 

Call loll Free.
I-800-467-5566 ExL II8I4

m u o m i m m Y .
(>cK>Gacr(slhipeacnctnaacKmacfod 
bk. adJOcAn. dabb A mere
FiaaltopadoB# 1*61 $-377-4056

^  LOANS TO $5,000 ^
•Mortgages 'Refinancing 

•Debt Cbnsolidatioa • Credit Cards 
Credit Probleim Understood.

Sy  F « 0 * 2 5 I W I * . 8 W  V

$3.5(X) C R E D IT  CardI
Bad CimCL No Ciadk. No Prebiarnl 

VISA MATEfVNg #fflployfn8f$
CAAOrMvfl

C a i n -800-207-7352
rdaai of past cradS hlakiry

P/QIADISE AWAITS YOU 
Tropical Scented Coconut Soaps, 

Lotions & Botanical Products
on flw M o d  at KauaL Matrdi 

For CalAag 9an4; *2.00 
(rakMi4aaU «rWi trd  atdar)

TO: PARAOSC KAUAI TRAOarO 
r.oMm «aaa moiwin. kmmi, m«— a aana

Start your own 
Procaea haakh mauranca

MEDICAL BtLUNQ 
businaaa
daime alectronicaHy. No aKpariar^
required ExxMNant Inootna po(an*aI.

FinancingInvaalmanl $4995-$8496. Financing 
m/dtaUa. NCS. 1-900-907-3711 ExL 
872.

lagalll
two Show Taw Wioro Vo Loaola: 
•Claaaaala • LlaatOallama* 
•Aa#wa#e#WINr#Mea/#e*

A K ie h m aS a r For Hugt FrotMsi

VISA C R EO n  CARDI 
No O kM ChooU No SoouiKy OapoaW 

No fooomo Rogukomon4al 
MutI bo 1*4 ond hovo o chocUng 

oooounL Nowl i-a(»-aes-ooio

NEED CASFI7 Arc you racoNIne pay- 
mania from mortgage, atructurad aal- 
llamant, fonary, bueinaaa note? W a l 
buy them for immadwla caah. Faat 
courtaoua aarvica. American Funding 
Qroup.FREE report. FREE Eval- 
uation. Ca* 1 (900) 330-0212, axt 51

DOTGONSOUDIIIOII
Fai.dly Credt Counaalng Sarvica. 

(Nort-ProAt ChrMan Aganey) 
RECORDED MESSAGE 

1-90(^483-7893
DEBT CONSOUOATION****

(Bualnaaa or Paraonal) ONE aimpta
nwnIMy paymanL Reduce paymaMa, 
Eimfoala irtaraat Avoid lala cltargaa.
Ra-aalab9ab credit. Alao avalabla 
loan rafaaai programa. C al today to 
racakra a FREE M X  ConauRation. 1* 
900-403-3433 ExL MB. Non-PtalK

OVERWHELMING CRED IT CARD  
B t lS T ?  FREE D EBT C O N 8 O U 0 A  
TION can conaoidala your bMa Imo 
one monMy paymant Haduoa Inlar- 
aaL Avoid tala ebargaa A Stop 
haraaamanL Ucanaad/Bondad. Non- 
PraML 800-299-9331 ExL 19.

G U A R A N TE E D  U N S E C U R E D  
C R ED IT  CARD Business & parson 
al carda availabla with no verifica 
tiona. First 100 callers receive tree 
pager certifeata. Call 1-800 266 
4 9 5 1 . ___________

NeverFR EE '( G R A N TS 'CA
Repay' Bu« ■ ess, education, paying 

....................... I. Fibilla, medicT' P'>d other needs 
information. 800-994-4775, txt
2588, 24 hr m eaaaga____________
C A S H  LQ A N S! Borrow $1,000
50,000. Bad cradrt. bankruptcy, slow 
pays, no problarn! Free mlorrr 
800-994-4775

no problarn! Fraa mformation 
Ext 1123 24 hr mos

— a*

D IS (X )V ER  YQ U R  W EIGHT LOSS 
O P TIO N S  Rnd dial programa and 
plana that realty work! Gel the diet 
iniormation you want and need to 
auccaad! Czur objective research 
aavea you time & money. Call 1-9CX) 
454-2100. $2.2S/Min

C O M P LE TE  YOUR D E G R E E , NOW I 
BS. M/L MBA, phD Century 
Univaraity.For tree cat^og (800) 240 
6757.
PARALEGAL GRAD ED  CURRICU 
LUM. /kpproved home Study 
Aflordabla. Since 1890. Free (^lalo 
(800-826-9226) or BLACKSTONI 
fc H O O L  OF LAW, P O  Box 701449 
Department AM. Dallaa, TX  75370 
1449.

P O E T R Y  C O N T E S T  $48 000 In 
prizaa. Poasibla publication. Sand 
one
National Lfori 
Plaza,
MO. 21117 or antar onlina al 
www.poatry.com. ______

original poem 20 hnaa or lass to 
ionw Lforaiy of Poetry, 1 Poetry 

Suita 11632, Owingt Mills

PftBB MOTOROLA RAOBR
WMi ■cU'etoa a MTiie* l>r NCT 
For ImmoiW SrUrrry caH sow

l-800-43^3133 x 8080

" S B j f iBARGAma
OaW rw itlm *

•m AoU v Ao
•ajMM

a wlir t MoViMMr>r«rraa UawnoOnn
■ws M K O W ItrM  14SFS»aiaiart.MW

Soma companiaa may raquira a 
lea for tbair aarmaa

. i  r>yr - .

R E Q U IR E M E N T S  A R E : 
13 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
c o m p le t io n  of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, C D L with haz-mat 
and tanker endorsements, 
pass. D O T  and com pany 
requirem ents. W e w ill 
help train yo u  for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck industry.

\ p p ly  in p e rs o n  at 
5 TE E R E  T A N K  L IN E S

INC., 1200 S T . Hw y 176, 
/656.Phone #(915)263-76

TEX A S  R EFIN ER Y CO RP. 
needs mature person in BIG 
S P R IN G  D B Hopkins, 
•Dept M-79720, Box 711, Ft 
Worth, TX 76101

The Colorado City Police 
Department is accepting 
applications lor Police 
Officer A Texas Basic 
Certificate is required. 
P re fe r tw o y e a rs  
experience Applications 
may be picked up at 148 
West 3rd Street, Coinrado 
City, Texas, or phone |915) 
728-5294 Deadline for 
returning applications is 
5 00pm Novem ber 17, 
1997

The Howard (Dounty library 
will be taking applications 
for part-time circulation 
clerk beginning Monday 
N o v e m b e r 3, 1997.
A|5plicantions must be 
turned into the Library by 
5:00 p m Wednesday 5, 
1997 Th e  successful 
applicant must have a High 
School or equivalent 
d ip lo m a , m u st be 
dependable, needs a 
working knowledge of 
computers, experierx» with 
serving the public, the ability 
to file accurately, and 
answer the telephone in a 
professional manner

ar

NEEDED:
Dnperxiable ndhridual for 

( 'istrici Sales Manager 
position for the City o f Big 

Spring. Expenerxe in sales 
and Public Etelations a must. 
Abilrty to be on cal 24 hours 

/ day. Must have own 
vehicle (mHeage 

reimbursed). Satery 
$4<XVweek Benefits: Paid 
Holklays, Paid Vacations, 
Heallfi insurance 401 (k) 

Serxl Resume to or apply m 
person at: 4000 N ag 

S(Wig, SuMellSMkflMid, 
T x ^ 0 6  FAX: (915) 

8823041

Read... Herald 
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daytime
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time sei
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Factori
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Branha
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C A R P  
Direct 
Start! ni 
Deliva 
Avalab

Silver F 
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Jacket 
coat. L 
table, C

table. 2

1950
$2000.
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Overtie
warehc
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$ 20,0(
$300>i
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8x12 S 
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C la s s if ie d

iny, an industry 
Sen/ices. 

applications in 
area for the

C H IEF  
K W O R K E R  
W O R K E R  

ICK D RIVERS 
IM T R U C K  
IIVERS
>RT DRIVERS

Truck Driving 
II require the 
Commercial 
nse with the 
rsementslor > 
ms. Ejtperience 
trs is required ten 
> and Truck 
terierKelor 
rker and Crew 
lions would be 
ot required.

my offers an 
ige and benefit 
lading medical 
isurance, paid 
irement, 401k 
), safety awards, 
nium pay, arxf 
3 benefits, 
can be

it the following

1PANY (Texas),

rth ^
171 ‘
Texas

rd Oavid-Area

1PANY TEX A S , 
Ltd.
I Opportunity 
er(fiVF/D(V)

n A V O N  avg 
enefits, flex hrs 
866 ind/rep.

L Salon Stations 
or lease now. 
ocatlon Heavy 

First’s month 
1307 G regg.

Our top drivers 
r $900.00 per 
g r e a t  p a y , 
I t ,  b e n e fits , 
of Odessa. Call 
1-800-749-1180

3-$18/hr, No 
or. Quick Cash, 

R e la x in g
168

ISTS,
8S N E E D E D
;O M E
lA L  C A L L  
343
3.

iingle Drivers 
a n t e d
an excellent 

aeVage: $500
>nus,
thve w a g e  

401k w ith  
co n trib u tio n , 

n b o n u s ,  
tal/Life
and uniforms.

M E N TS  A R E : 
Id with 2 years 
g experience of 
o n  of an 
I truck driver
4. with haz-mat 
endorsements, 
and com pany

ints. W e w ill 
1 yo u  for a 
I future in the 
industry.

p e rs o n  at 
T A N K  L IN E S  
S T . Hw y 176, 

5)263-76%.

FINERY CO R P  
re person in BIG 
D B. Hopkins. 
'20. Box 711, Ft 
6101

ido City Police 
it is accepting 
is for Police 

Texas Basic 
IS required 

tw o y e a r s  
‘ Applications 
,ked up at 148 
4reet. Colorado 
. or phone t915) 

Deadline for 
applications is 
slovember 17,

1 County library 
ng applications 
n e  circulation 
ining Monday 
r 3. 1997.
ans must be 

the Library by 
Wednesday 5. 
e successful 
lUSt have a High 
ir equivalent 

mu s t  be 
le. needs a 
<nowledge of 
experience with 
public, the abfiity 
curately, and 
telephone in a 

I manner

ED E D :
le individual for 
ales Manager 
' the City of Big 
lenence in sales 
delations a must, 
on cal 24 hours 

jst have own 
e (mileaae 
sed). Salary 
[ Benefits: Paid 
^akf Vacations, 
urance 401 (k) 
Tie to or apply in 
t: 4000 N. ^  
lellSMkaand.
5 FAX; (915) 
2-3041

DELTA LOANS 
t100TO$3B6J8  
SEHrtila E n ro l 

1 1 5 E .3 R l2 »«ie O  
rYLAppS-WMOOfna.

SUfiANHSNAlANNSS
$100.0010 $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Saoudty Finanoa ■ 

2048.Qolad 267-4S01 
Phona appMoalons wakxxns 

SE h A & A  ESPANOL

AVOW BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Oabt Conaoidalion 
app. wHhcradK sarvloea. 
1-800-755-1740.

Raliring • For Sala
C A S E  Interanafional 7110 
4,44Shr, axcallent; 4230 
John Deere, fair; 4848 John 
Deeta 1961 S M » a r , good, 

1 5 ^ -2 2 4 3 .make offer. 91£

1960 John Deere 630 LP 6ft 
Tandem  disc. Roll-over 
breetdng plow. Great shapel 
New tires, new batteries, 
new c lu tc h . $ 4 5 0 0 . 
287-5308.

1610 AC-*--: Approx. 25 
mHes North of Sterling City, 
T X  on pavement. Good 
grass, level to rolling 
country, large deer. $245 per 
acre. Lee, Lee & Puckitt 
Assoc., Inc. 915-655-6989.

A n t i q u e s

PAINTINGS WANTED
by Onderdonk, Porfirio 
Salinas, J . Arpa, Dwight 
Holmes, DeYoung, E .P . 
McGill, Hohnstedt, Rolla 
Taylof, Dawson Watson, F. 
Reaugh, Olin Travis, R. 
Bassett. Many Others. Call 
R i c h a r d  P l u m l y  
2KM06-7778 S » i  Mtono.

D o g s . P e t s , E t c

FR EE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  
SERVICE 
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
inform ation. 2 63-3404 
daytime

F o r S a le . P u re b re d  
Australian Shepherd pups. 
A l odors. $75.398-5283.

M U S T  SEEM  Sharpei 
puppies. Lots of wrinkles. 6 
wks old. Parents on 
prem ises. $150. Call 
267-5478 or 268-9963.

C e m e t e r y  L o t  F o h  

S a l e

3 Spaces evaMeMe In ttw 
Qwdan of OlveL Buy a l 3 at 
$1800 or ona for $700. 
C o n ta ct R o y  T u b b s  
267-6446.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

For Sale by owner: 1906 
Alabama. 3 bdr. 1 bath, 
fenced back yard with large 
trees. Priced for immediate 
sale. $37,500.00. T o  enqiire 
254-96fr615S

LET EXPERENCE BE 
YOUR GUIDE

New From 
ERA REEDER, 

REALTORS

COUNTRY SUNSHINE
streams through plantation 
shuttered tall windows in 
this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 
bath on 5 acres just outside 
of city. Take advantage ot 
this newly built Troy Hunt 
home with two Nving areas, 
o p e n  p la n n in g  for 
kitchen/den, lovely decor! 
(Just 4 years dd!) C d i ERA 
R E E D E R . R E A L T O R S . 
267-8266 or 267-6657.

College Park, brick/alum. 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
owner finance. 267-2070.

FO R  S A LE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living and dining with den. 
Com pletely remodeled, 
sprinkler system, RO  unit, 
Central H/A, fireplace. 1702

a  609 E. 18ti. Sat only 9-2 
Furniture, odds 6  ends, lots 
d  kids ddhes. hospital bed 
6  misc.

C h i m n e y  C l e a n i n g

C U N E ’S  AIR 
PU R IFICA TIO N

Air Duct / Chimney 
Cleaning 6  Repair. Free 
Safely Inspeclion & 
Estimales: 2634)999

F o u n d  / L o s t  P e t s

$100 R E W A R D  F O R  
M ISSING  7 mo d d  male 
black and tan Germ an 
Shepard. 504 Westover 
2637361 ext 7424

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

For Sale: 5x7 white marble 
spa. Excellent cond. 
redwood skirt $1500.00 
L a rg e  tre a d m ill 
p ro g ra m a b le , sh o w s 
distance walked, calories 
burned, speed and manual 
time set. Cost $450 00 new, 
asking $ 1 5 0 .0 0 . Call 
263-2464

Factory Direct New sofa & 
loveseat sets. $539. 
Branham Furniture 2004 W. 
4fh.

FO R  SALE; Partnership in 
Airplane in 1/4 interest in 
1978 Bonenza V-35 $27,000. 
Cal Edde C d e  263-5000

C A R P O R T S  - Factory 
Direct - No middleman. 
Starting at 39.00 a month. 
Delivery and Installation 
Avalade. 5633106.

Silver Fox fur coat, Baldwin 
Piano, Ladies Bom ber 
Jacket, Full-length leather 
coat, Lom's XVI Marble top 
table, Caidk) glide exercise 
machine. Isometric exercise 
table. 267-7273.

1950 Willis Je e p  4W D  
$2000.; For Sale or Lease: 
4000sq.ft. garage w/ 14ft 
Overhead doors, restaurant, 
warehouse A storage lot in 
Colorado City. Sell all for 
$20,000. or lease for 
SSOOJmo. 915394-4727.

P o r t a b l e  B u i l d i n g s

Save B IQ - Used 16x40 
Storage BuM ng Shop - lOfL 
w a lls . D e liv e ry  and 
F in a n c in g  A v a ila b le . 
5633106._________________

SNghlly damaged 8x10 6 
8x12 Storage Buikings -  6 
onfyl Dalvary and Financing 
AvaMQIe 5633106.

.. Herald 
IPER 
TIED ADS

5 to 6 Person Hot Tub/SpM 
- Staring at 89.00 a monto. 
DaUvary and Inatallation 
Avalable. 5633106

Harvard.
2638559.

270-2535 or

F O R  S A L E  BY O W N ER : 
4A>edroom, 2 1/2 bathrooms. 
2/ca' garage, 2/IMng areas, 
laundry room , patio, 
cirKferblock fence on large 
comer lot in Highland South. 
263-1246C631126

For Sale: Remodeled 2 
bedroom, 1 bath house w/ 
central ref air/heat, carport, 
glassed in back porch. 
2631126.

H O USE FO R SALE 
Newly remodeled 3 bed, 2 
full bath s new ash. kitchen 

cab's. 421 West over 
48.500 00 Cal 2634548 

Kenny Thompson

H O USE FO R SALE 
Newly remolded 3 bed. 2 

ful bath's New ash kitchen 
cab's. 421 Westover, 

$48500.00 2634548 or 
2703590 

Kenny Builders

I P A Y  C A S H  FOR 
H O U S ES

quick, courteous response. 
Don Hankins. 806-794-5964

2 bd., cen tra l h/a, 
appliarx»s, new roof, carpet, 
blirxis, 1/2 acre. 263-2011 ot 
263-3856.

M o b i l e  H o m e s

4 b e d ro o m  b e a u tifu l 
home. Must seN 10% down, 
350/mo. 8.25 APR with 
approved credit. Call in 
today; Be in by the holidays 
U S A  Homes 4608 W  Wail. 
M idland T X  79705 : 
1-800-520-2177

Save your m oney for the
holidays. Move into your 
new home today and make 
no payments until 1998 at 
U S A Homes 4608 W 
Wall, Midland, TX . 79703 
1-800-520-2177.

* First time buyer programl 
Let your job be your credit. 
Call for details Homes ot 
America. Odessa. Tx. Se 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l . 
1-915-3630881, 
1-800-725-0881

* First time buyers it's here, 
1998 Fleetwood 5 yr. 
w arranty, spectacular 
savings, only $880. down, 
$220 00 monto, 144 months, 
12.25% apr Call for easy 
qualification now. Homes of 
America. Odessa, Tx. Se 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l .  
1-915-3630881, 
1-80(^726-0881

* Fleetw ood sells one 
millionth hom el Special 
built home for celebration. 
Practically giving the home 
away. Call now for details.. 
Homes of America, Odessa, 
T X . Se Habla Espanol. 
1-9153630881, 
1-800-72&0881.

M o b i l e  Hoi.it s

OoU)lMld9$23BAno‘ 
1996 3 bedoom, 2 bMh. 

A-1 Honwe tan Am Mo
915053-1152 

1-6000260978 
*$1499 d o ^  360 m a 90%  

VAR APR

Ttfplewfde Orjy $449iMh* 
Art Homoe WMi Angelo

3601N.Biymi 
915063-1152 

1-8000260078 
*$2800 down, 360 mos. 

9.5% VAR APR

* Free credit approval 
hotline for manufactured 
home. Se Habla Espanol. 
1-800-7250881

* Home for the Hofidaysl No 
payment until February 
1996, May all your holidays 
be great in a new Fleetwood 
home this year Call Homes 
of America, Odessa, Tx. 
Don't wait for SantalSe 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l .  
1-915-3630681, 
1-800-7250881

* U se d  H o m e s from 
$1500.00 & up. 6 to choose 
from. Homes of Arrterica, 
Odessa, Tx . Se Habla 
Espanol. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-7250881

(iredMHotUne 
915663-11S2

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Apartments, houses, moble 
home. References requirsd. 
2636944.2632341.

O f f i c e  S p a c e

618 Gregg ST.1365 aq. n. of 
office. Parking in front & 
rear. C a l 267-7449.

Used Doubtewride $9,900.00
A-1 Homes San Angelo 

3601 N. Bryant 
915663^1152 

1600626-9978

Used Homes Staring at 
$1000.00

A-1 Homaa San Artgalo 
3601 N. Bryant 
9156631152 

1-800626-9978

PONDEROSAAPARTMEim
•Furnished & Unfurnished 

•All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

142S E 6th St 2636319

BEAUTIFUL
PARPEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W M arcy Drive  

■ 263 555S 263^5000 ■

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

Naat 1 bd.; 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
adjacant grada school; 4 
bd., 2 bath, East sida. $300 
per mo.
4 acres chained link fence 
with truck scales, steel 
box car, office A  shed at 
1400 N. Birdwell lane, was 
a scrap iron yard. 264 
0610

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore. Call 267-3841 
or 556-4022.

2 bd., 2 bath Mobile home.
Ceiling fans throughout, 
large deck. Water/gas paid. 
A va ila b le  N ov .  1st. 
$150./dep.,$325Vmc Days 
2 6 3 - 1 7 6 8 ,  2 6 3 - 6 2 4 9
Weekendfoights.

2 bedroom house, central 
heat, fenced yard. Very 
dean! 263-5818.

Small clean 2 bdr., with 
stove & ref.. 350/mon. 
150/dep.Cfyi 267-5556.

Spacious 1 bdr. duplex. 
Close to schools, w/carport 
185Anon. plus 140/dep. (Dal 
267-4071 or 915 581-8251.

For Rent: 2304 Merrily. 3 
bd.. Fireplace, central 
heat/air. No pets! $575/mo. 
2636617.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, central
heat & air, den, fenced yard, 
utility room. 702 W . 18th, 
$565/mth,  $250/dep.
267-7449.

3-2 , C A R P O R T. $450/mo. 
plus deposit Avaitabte Nov. 
1st 267-2296.

Neat 1 bd.; 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
adjacent grade school; 3 
bd., 2 bath, w est side. 
$220 per mo. 264651a

Guess
which
advertiser
used the
Herald
SUPER
CLA5SIED8
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call

263-7331

P U B U C  N O TIC E
SHERIFF'S NOTICE O F SALE 

THE S TATE O F TEXAS  
CO UN TY OF GLASSCOCK  
W h orM i. by virtu* of a carlam 

W R IT O F  E X E C U T IO N  artd 
ORDER FOR TURNOVER RELIEF 
tssuad out of 161al JUDICIAL 
D IS T R IC T  C O U R T  of E C T O R  
COUNTY. TEXAS, on a ludgmant 
randarad n  said Court on ^  ll lh  
day of July, 1996. in favor of 
G R E A T  B A S IN  P E TR O L E U M  
S E R V IC E S .IN C  and G R E A T  
BASIN WELL S ER V C E, INC artd 
■gainst R O B E R T  E. S U T T O N .  
IN C . and baing numbarad B- 
99.379 on t$a Civfl Doefcaf of said 
Court. I dkl al 10:00 o’doefc a m , 
on lha 30lh day of Octobar, 1097. 
lavy upon tha fo8owir>g daacrtiad 
paraortal proparty balonging to tha 
said RO BER T E S U TTO N . INC . 
to w t nina (9) pumpmg unila. four 
(4) XIO barral oil storaga tar>ks. 
ona 500 barral oil storaga 
tartks. thraa (3) 300 barral watar 
tanka, ona (1) 210 barral watar 
truck, thraa (3 ) watar transfar 
pumps and flowlinas. caaing. rods, 
tubing artd all othar aquiprhant 
locatad on tha following wafts In 
Olasacock Coumy. Tasas. Barry 
•A* #1, Barry ‘A’ #2. Barry “A* #3. 
Prtddy ‘A* #1. Pnddy 'A ' 92. ZjmH 
92. Zant #3. Zant #7, John F 
Pridd ytl.w vf JohnF Piid(ly»2 
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN M  I 

will offar for aala tha abova 
daaerfbad paraonal proparty at t w  
Nortt Courlhousa Oaor. 117 East 
Curria Avanua In Oardan City. 
QIasaooofc County, Tanaa, al lOiX) 
o’clock a m . on tha 26fh day of 
Novambar, 1997. to aatlafy tha 
fudgmant rar>darad in tha abova

WrTNESS MY HAND 9m  9ta 309i 
dkgofOdobar. 1907 
ROYCE PRUITT. 9har«
Olasacock Courdy. Tanas 
By Frad Setvoyar. Dapdy 
1090 Novambar 3. 10.17.1907

Need 
Money... 
We can 
HELP!!!

CaU

Herald
SUPER

dASSnSD S
263-7331
KMRECAUS... 

MORE BUYERS... 
MORECASHW

^ 9 i g $ n

Hama

pueucMong'
f  P U M JC S 4 LE  

To  tm a , L a n M o  k n  o< gooW 
oonoM ng el hirnWUng. cMheo. 
•oys. mtoe. Nemo oiorad fey AAA  
m m  Storaga m  3301 E . FM  M .  
700. M b  apiinB.TfeK. TBTaO. 
S M a a W h a e  Sprtno Cfey Auoion. 
zo o o e  W  . am SI . Big Sfemg. Tx 
73730 Novfemfeor 13lh, 1097. 
M^MMbiiklar 
T m M  - Margie Quiianfez 
1S37 Nowemfeer 3 3  lo. IM 7

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
FO nS A LE  

Howard County wN aooapi aaMad 
bidt unH 3:30 A M. on Novembat 
10. 1107 lor few tale al few lotow-

Uaad Cannan 4060 Capiar 
1083 Chavralel Kadiak w/3203 

li f iaBM7DIYOavioaS33 
Thraa (3) 7 yard dump bada 
Ona (1) bilamalionai 2300 aaiiat B 
Tractor 42340006V203S52 
Tha Capiar may be mapaewd by 
conlacling tha Auditor'a Ottico. 
nooffl 202, County Courthouaa, 
300 S. Main, Big Spring, Tx . or by 
calling (915) 264-2210 lor mora 
mtoimwion
Th a Haavy Equipmant may ba 
•ntpactad at tha County ware- 
houaa. 1000 N San Amomo S I . 
Big Spring. Tx.. or by calling (BIS) 
26i^22e0 lor mora Motmalian 
Tha Commixaionara' Court will 
conaidar bids on few abova daw al 
10:00 A M
Tha Court raaervaa tha ri(jht to 
rawd arty or ak bida 
16 11  Ociobar26.1997 3  
Novambar 3, 1997

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

P U B U C  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF UNSAFE BUILDINGS 

S TATE OF TEXAS  
CO UN TY OF HOWARD

1 GEORGE M ROJO E T  UX O O  
CH R ISTIN A R O JO . 1316 UTAH. 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 L T 7 
BK 116 O R IG IN A L  TO W N . 
LO CATED  A T 200 NE 3RD
2 LESTER  MARVIN GROSS. RT
2 BO X 164A, B IG  S PR IN G . 
TEXAS 79720 L TS  19-20 BK 15 
W A SH INGTO N PLACE. L O C A T
ED AT 1305 M T VERNON
3 O O R R A C E  J  S M ITH . 1000 
11TH P L A C E . B IG  S PR IN G . 
T E X A S  79720 L T  15 BK 9 
W R IGHTS AIR PO R T ADDITION. 
LOCATED A T 1319 MOBILE
4 O O R R A C E  J  S M ITH . 1000 
t i T H  P L A C E . B IQ  S P R IN G . 
T E X A S  79720 L T  16 BK 9 
W R IGH TS AIRPORT ADDITION. 
LO CATED  A T 1317 MOBILE
5 OORRACE SMITH. 1000 11TH 
P L A C E . B IG  S P R IN G . TE X A S  
79720. L T  2 BK 5 HALL A D D I
TION. LOCATED A T 1503 E 6TH
6 A LFO N S O  G O N Z A LES  GAR  
CIA. R T 1 BOX 114, S TANTO N. 
T E X A S  79792. AND/OR JU A N  
R IO S  JR . OM R L T  26 BK 4 
W R IGH TS AIR PO R T ADDITION  
LO CATED  AT 1206 MADISON
7 JOHNNY DOUGLAS COCKER- 
HAM . 1320 M A D IS O N . BIG  
SPRING. TEXAS 79720 LT 9 BK 
7 WRIGHTS AIRPORT. LOCATED  
A T 1316 MADISON
6 BILLIE J  CHEW. OMR. LT 4 BK 
1 STARDUST. LO CATED  A T 1410 
ROBIN
9 UNKNOWN. DMR L T 12 BK 2 
M T V IEW . L O C A T E D  A T 1411 
MESA
10 CHUN4.0VING HLN #001. LTD  
PARTNERSHIP. 124C LEILEHUA  
RD. WAHIAWA, HI 96786 SC 31 
BK 33 IN  PARCEL 32. LOCATED  
AT 2911 W HWV 90
Daar Proparty Onmarfs)
Currant Tax Racords of 9w C4y of 
Big Sprv>g mdicata that you ara t>a 
ovmar of tra proparty at tha abova 
siraat addraaa Thw atructura «  v> 
vK>lalK>n of SactK>n 103 4 of tha 
Southam Starufard Butldmg and 
tha foNowmg datadad raport docu- 
mants tha cor>dition which hava 
randarad tha structure unsafe to 
with
Oflaptdiitad. sub-standard struc
ture. pkimbmg and alactneal do rwt 
meet City Cod* of Ordinances 
Windows missing or broken out 
Buildings hava bean var>dalizad 
and pose a potential health hazard 
to tha public Stnx^turas carmol ba 
secured to keep out transients or 
chddran
Tharafora, by tha aulhonly mvaat- 
ad m my offica by tha Big Sprirtg 
Coda. I hava daciarad this struc
ture or portions thereof unsafe, 
ddapidalad subatarvlard or unlH for 
human habitation, and hava datar- 
mmad i  or portions Piaraof poses 
a hazard to public health, safety 
and public waifafa 
Tha Southarn Building Coda. 
Section 103 4 provides that *all 
burkkngs which are unaafa, unaarv- 
tary, or rKM providad with adaquat* 
ingress or sdaquata egress or 
which constitute a fire hazard or 
ar* otw w iaa dar>garous to human 
kla. or which m relation to axialing 
use conatitutas a hazard to tha 
safety or haaNh by reason of nad- 
aquata rriaintananca. dilapidation, 
obsdascanca. or abandonment, 
are savarally m contemplation of 
this section Unaafa Buildif>g An 
unsafe buildings ara hereby 
daciarad liagal and shaN ba abat
ed by repair and rehabilitation or 
by damokbon in accordance with 
tha provision of tha Southarn 
Standard Coda for tha Elimination 
or Repair of Unaal* fauidinga *
You ara hereby notified that tha 
Board of Ad|uatmantt and 
Appeals, of the C9y of Big Spring. 
wN meal on Novambar 24. 1997 at 
5 15 p m  in tha Council 
Chamber*. City Hall, locatad at 
310 Nolan, to hold a public hearing 
to datarmina whether 9ia eubfact 
slruclur*(s) compias wHh the tiarv 
dards aal out in tie  code. Further 
ba adviaad tost tie  Board may in 
is  findtog proirtde lor any of the fol-

IN TH E  NA M E A N D  BY TH E
AUTHO RITY OF TH E S TATE OF
T E X A S . N O T IC E  IS H ER EB Y
GIVEN VkS FOLLOWS
T O : A P SLIGH  AND VALINA
S LIG H  L Y T L E . D E F E N D A N T
LIENHOLDERS
and any and alt othar unknown 
owners or parsons, including 
adverse claimants, owmg or having 
or claiming any legal or aquilabla 
mtarast m or kan upon the foHow- 
ing daaenbed property delinquent 
to Plamtiffs harem, for taxes, to-wft 
Lot Eleven (11). Block Six (6). 
Suburban Haights Addition to tha 
City of Big Spring. Howard County. 
Texas
Lot Twelve (12). Block Six (6). 
Suburban Haights Addition to tha 
City of Big Sprmg. Howard County. 
Texas
Which said property is deknqueni 

to Plamtiffs for taxes m tha foHow- 
mg amount $3,411 69. axclusive 
of interest, panamas, and coats, 
and toara is mckidad m this suit m 
addition to the taxes aM said mtar- 
eat. penalties, and costs thereon, 
allowed by law up to and mcludmg 
the day of ludgmenl herem 
You ara hereby notified that suit 

has been brought by HOWARD  
C O U N T Y . E T  AL as Plaintiffs, 
agamsl ROMAN LOPEZ. ET AL as 
Detendant(s). by Amanded Petition 
filed on (he 8th day of Octobar. 
1997. in a certain suit stylad 
HOW ARD C O U N TY . E T  AL VS 
R O M AN L O P E Z  A N D  W IFE  
ANGELITA LOPEZ for coNaction of 
tha taxes on said property and that 
said suit IS now pending in tha 
District Court of Howard County. 
Texas itBth Judicial Distnet. and 
tha fifa number of said amt is T-95- 
11-4293 that the names of aH Ux- 
mg units which assess and colleci 
taxes on the property haramabova 
daaenbed. not made parties to this 
suN. are NONE
Ptamtiffs and aM othar taxmg units 

who may sat up thair tax claims 
harem seek racovary of deknquant 
and valoram taxes on the property 
haramabove daaenbed thereon up 
to and including the day of |udg 
ment harem, and the Mtabkshment 
and foraclosura of liens, if any.

securing the payment of same, as 
provided by law

AH parties to this suit, including 
Plaintiffs. Oafendant(s). and 
Irriarvanors. shall taka notice that 
claims not only for any taxes which 
ware dafmquant on said property at 
the tima this amt was filad but alt 
taxes becoming deknquant thereon 
at any time lharaaftar up to tha day 
of lodgment, metudmg all mtarast. 
penallias. and coat aNowad by law 
thereon, may, upon request there
fore. be recovered harem without 
further citation or notioa to any par
ties harem, and all said parties 
Shan lake notice of and pleiad and 
answer lo aH claims and plaadmgs 
now on file in saKi! causes by all 
other parties harem, and a(i of 
those taxing units abova named 
who may intervene herem and set 
up their respective tax claims 
against said property 
You are hereby commanded to 

appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof, 
the same being the 24th day of 
November. 1997 before the 
Honorable District Court of Howard 
County. Texas, to ba held al the 
courthouse thereof, than and there 
to show cause why fudgment shaM 
not be rendered for such taxes, 
penalties, mierest. and costs, and 
condemning said proparty and 
ordenng foreclosure of the consti
tutional and statutory I4x hens 
thereon for taxes due the Plamtiffs 
and the taxmg unit parties hereto 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all intarest. 
penalties, and costs allowed by law 
up to and including the day of |udg 
mant harem, and all costs of this 
suit
Issued and given under my hand 

and seal of said court m the City of 
Big Spring, Howard County. Texas 
this 8 day of O c t. A D 1997 
ColMen Barton
Clerk of the Owtnet Cknirt ^  
Howard County. Texas 
118th JudKtal Oiaindt* '
1612 October 27 8 1 

, Novembers. 1997

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

1. Vacation of tie  pramiaas
2 n afocatlnn of oco toants
3 Securing of tie  pramiasi
4 Repair of tie  pramiaas
5 Removal of damofltion of tha

6 Any oomblnallon of tie  above. 
Should you dasira to make a pra- 
aanlalion to •$* Board, toe foBow- 
ing intormabon shaM be aubmMad 
In wrWng to 8ia Chalnnan of the 
B o ^  In o r lg M  and 8 oopla*
1 Idemilicatton of tia  buNdlng or 
atructura concam ad by atraat 
■ikkaas m d lagal daarrtpinn
2. A aialamant tdanifytog tie  legal 
intoraat of each appalani
3. A aMamani idanWyfng tie  spe
cific order or aactlon being

4. A
on which to* appaiant daairas to

8 The lagal M^tobjraa of appiito#

Folur* to appeal In toa Nma apacF 
flad M l  oonaMma a wafvar of tS 

to m  o M n la M Iv a  hoartog. 
KannyH. Dovfi 
BubdtogOIBoM 
1836 kfovambar 2 .3 .4 . 1807

IN TH E  NAM E AND BY TH E  
AUTHORITY OF TH E S TATE OF 
T E X A S . N O T IC E  IS H ER EB Y  
GIVEN AS F(XLO W S  
T O  JANE SHARP 
and any and all othar unknown 
owners or parsons, including 
adverse ciaxnants. owmg or havmg 
or claiming any legal or equitable 
mtarast m or kan upon the foHow- 
ing dasenbad property dahnquant 
to Plamtiffs harem, for taxes, to-wit 
The East-HaM (E/2) of a 6 90 Acre 
tract out of tha Southwest Quarter 
(SW/4). of Section Thirty-Two (32). 
Block Thirty-Two (32). Township- 
Ona-South (T iS ). Howard County. 
Texas with tha 6 90 Aers tract 
being more particularty described 
on Exhto# A Attached hereto arto 
mcorporatad herem ass if repeated 
varbetim
Which said property is <toknquent 

to Plamtiffs for taxas m the follow
ing amount $685 94. exclusiv# of 
miarest. penalties, and costs and 
toara la mdudad m tfvs suit m addi
tion to tha taxes all said mtarast. 
panaltias and costs, thsrson 
aMowad by law up to arto mdudmg 
the day of judgment harem 
You are hereby notrfiad that suit 

has been brought by HOW ARD  
C O U N T Y . E T  AL as Plaintiffs, 
sgamst CHARLES A SHARP as 
Dafandsnt(s) by petition filed on 
the 8 day of O c t . 1997. m a cartam 
SUM stylad HOWARD COUNTY ET  
AL VS CHARLES A SHARP for 
coHactfon of tha taxes on said 
property and that said suit is now 
pending in tha District Court of 
Howard County. Tsxas 118th 
Judicial Distnet. and ths fka num
ber of said suit IS T-97-09-04429 
that tha names of all taxing units 
which assess and coNact tsxas on 
tha property haramabova 
dasertoad. not made parties to this 
suit, are NONE
Plamtiffs and aM other taxmg unMs 

who may set up their tax claims 
herem seek recovery of dalmquant 
ad vatoram taxas on tha property 
haramabova described, thereon up 
to and mcKiding tha day of |udg- 
mant harain. and the astabkshmant 
and foraclosura of Mans, if any. 
aacuring toa payment of same, as 
providad by taw
AH parties to this suH, including 

Plaintiffs. Dafandants(s). and 
Intarvariors. shaH taka notica that 
daima not only tor any taxas which 
war* dalinquant on said property at 
tha time this suit was Mad but aM 
taxas becoming dalinquant thereon 
at any tim* toaraaflar up to tha day 
of iudgmant. including sM mtorast. 
panatoas. and coat sBowad by law 
toaraon. may. upon raquatl thara- 
fore, ba racovarad herein without 
further dialton or noHc* to any par
ties harain. and aft said parties 
ShaM taka nollo* of and p I M  and 
answer to a i claims and pleadings 
now on fif* in said causes by all 
other parties harain. and all of 
those taxing units above named 
wfio may intorvans harain and sat 
up thair raapactiva tax claims 
againat said property 
You ara hereby commarKfad to 

appear and defend such auH on 
toa ftrat Monday after toa axpira 
tton of forty-two (42) days from and 
after toa data of laauanca hereof, 
tha same being tha 24th day of 
Novambar. 1997 before tha 
Honorabfa Oiatrtct Court of Howard 
County. Taxes, lo ba held at tha 
courthouaa toaraof. toan and toara 
to show causa why judgment shal 
not b* randarad for such taxas

eondamning said property and 
ordering foractoaur* of the conetl- 
tutlonai ant^ etalutory tax liant 
iiaraoii tor taxas due toa Pfakdlts

H o r o s c o p e

and those who may intervene 
harem together with all interest 
panaRias. arid costs snowed by lew 
up to and mciudmg the day of judg
ment harem, and sH costs of this
SUM
Issued and given under my hand 

ar>d seal of said court m toe City of 
Big Sprmg. Howard County. Texes 
this 6 day of O c t. A D 1997 
Cotlean Barton »
Clark of lha Distnet Court 
Howard County. Texas 
11 Bth Judicial District 

A 6 90 acre tract out of arxl part of 
the SW/4 of Section 32. Block 32. 
T -1 -S , TA P  Ry Co Survey. 
Howard County Taxas. described 
by mates and bounds as follows 
BEGINNING at a 1/T 1 P m tha 
cantarkna of s 60' wide East-West 
county road m the North Ime of a
4 74 acre tract, the SE comer of a
3 0 acr# tract in tha SW/4 of 
Sactioo 32, Block 32. T -l -S , TAP 
Ry Co Survay, Howard County 
Texas and th# SW corrmr of this 
tract, from whence tha SW corner 
of said Section 32 Block 32. T-1- 
S. bears S 74’29'22' W . 1224 75 
andS 15’12'E .672 86 
TH E N C E  N 15*12 W at 30 0 
pass a 1/2" I R m the North right of 
way (me of said East-Wasl county 
road. 673 O' m all to a 1/2" I R m 
tha East kna a 3 0 acra tract the 
SW corner of e 5 0 acre and tha 
NW comer of this tract.
THENCE N 74-29 45’ E 446 5 to 
a 1/2" I R the SE comer of said
5 0 acra tract tha SW corner of 
another 5 0 acra tract, tha NW cor
ner of a 15 0 acra tract end the NE 
comer of this tract.
TH EN C E S 15M2 E . at 642 7 
pass a 1/2" I.R. in the North right of 
way kna of said East-Weal county 
road. 672 r  in aM to a 1/r I R m 
the cantaiiir>a of said East-Wasl 
county road m tha North kna of s
4 0 acre tract, tha SW comer of 
said 15 0 acra tract and tha SE 
corner of th « tract.
THENCE S 74*2922" W 447 4 lo 
the Place of Bagmnmg 
A l of tha OH. gas srxJ othar mmar- 
aia m. uridar and that may ba pro
duced from tha abova daacribad 
land ar* excepted from this con- 
vayarKS m favor of tha record owrv 
ars thereof. Grantor not owning 
any mtarast lharam 
This convayarx:* is made subject 
to al rights of way. saeamants and 
oil and gas lassas. if any. of 
record, as rallactad by the records 
of Howard County. Taxas 
This convayanca it mad* aubjact 
to aM oghta of way. aaaamanis and 
oil and gas laasaa, if any. of 
record, as raflactod by lha racords 
of Howard County. Texas 
This convayanca is mad* subfset 
to restrictions recorded in dead 
from Horace E Tubb at ux to H C  
Blackahaar at ux. said dead 
racordad in Vot 449. page 124, 
Dead Records of Howard County. 
Texas s
T O  H AV E AND T O  H O LD  tha 

above daacrtosd pranusas. togsfh- 
ar wNh aH and singular the rights 
and appurtanancas toarsto. in any
wise balonging. unto tha said 
granSas. his hsian  and sssigni lor-

H A PPY  B IR TH D AY  FOR 
TUESDAY. NOV. 4:

Be exacting about what you 
want this year. Expressing pro
clivities and desires is key to 
your suceess. Be imaginative, 
direct anul open. There is po 
need to be manipuhUive. If you 
are single, you magically draw 
others through conversation. 
You will have the best picks; It 
helps'to know what you are 
looking for. If attached, 
romance is heightened through 
communications, which seem 
clearer than ever before. 
Caring and intimacy are 
heightened. You are likely to 
take several minitrips. CAPRI
CORN appreciates you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You are in the limelight! 

Others respond to your energy 
and are able to help you hone 
in on a key project Teamwork 
proves unusually successful 
professionally. Coant on your 
insight, perception and abili
ties. You can make a differ
ence. Tonight: Head out and 
about!****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Reach out for information 

and another’s expertise. 
Explore a possible trip. By 
being open to learning, you can 
become more powerful. Count 
on your scope, perceptions and 
skills to help you succeed. 
Another may be flippant when 
responding to you. Tonight: 
Talk travel*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
One-to-one relating eases 

pressure, though there might 
be an initial butting of heads. 
Honesty and openness mark a 
key partnership, which makes 
both of you feel better. Rake 
over a moneymaking proposi
tion that someone tosses on 
your desk. Tonight: Be a snug- 
gler!*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Defer to others, and make the 

most of what happens. 
Popularity is high, though you 
might get feedback that trig
gers negativity. Keep the dis
cussions flowing, and air griev
ances. Make time for a fl-iend, 
whether it is a lunch break or 
an afler-work meeting. Tonight: 
, Say yes to life.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You achieve in grand fashion. 

You accomplish a lot, make 
decisions and take action. Co
workers are ambivalent when 
faced with ail this energy. 
Make dietary resolutions or 
health decisions this week. It 
just might be time for a check
up! Tonight: Go for a work-

> hortf>r I
lOfeOffe w

•vor: and I do 
my hoira. airaodi 
traWra to W ARRANT AND FOR  
EV ER  D EFEN D  all and atngular 
ItM aaid pramtaaa unto Itra aaid 
granlaa. hta ha Ira and aaaignt.

laarfuHy cUlmtng or to otatm lha 
aama or any part feiaiaot 
E X E C U T E D  Ihta tSth day ot 
Mareh. A.D t9B3 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS  
CO UN TY O F HOWARD 
CHARLES A SHARP 
teta OcMtwr 27 3 
Noaamfeai 3. tW T

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) 
Tampestuousness rarely 

marks you, but it does now. A  
child, flirtation or loved one 
excites you. Passion runs high. 
Recognize how vulnerable you 
ibel on occasion. Examine long
term goals if you can. A small 
celebration m i^t be forthcom
ing. Tonight: Spontaneity 
rules.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct 22)
Family members can be didl- 

cult yet adorable. You feel ypu 
are walking through a revolv
ing door, not sure where you 
are going to get off. Check an 
investment with care, especial
ly if it involves the home. Clear 
the air. and speak your mind. 
Tonight: Visualize your

S C O ^ IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
You have plenty of opportuni

ty to express yourself. Share 
what is happening with anoth
er. You finally hit pay dirt; 
someone comprehends what 
you’ve been trying to convey. 
Clear your desk, attend an 
important meeting and buy a 
special item! Tonight: Head 
straight home.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Your determination to 
become a financial wizard man
ifests itself. You not only think 
of many ways to make money 
but come up with equally as 
many ways to spend it. A little 
caution and reason go a long 
way. A “sure bet’’ might not be! 
Tonight: Pay bills first.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You are dynamic, attractive 
and energetic. Others succumb 
to your magnetism. Emphasize 
achieving goals and manifest
ing a long-term career venture. 
Don’t accept a “no” under any 
conditions. Creativity fills in 
where logic doesn’t! Tonight: 
Wish upon a star!***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are well advised to main- - 

tain a low profile. You don’t 
need to inform everyone of 
your ideas and actions. Be 
clear with what comes up for 
you. Sensitivity to others helps 
you understand what is going 
on. You might be overly sensi
tive yourself. Tonight: Vanish 
while you can!***

PISCES (Eeb. 19-March 20)
Be determined; you can flrud- 

ly realize a. long-term desire. 
'This isn’t a time to settle. An 
important get-together is key to 
winning. A fl-iend gives you a 
lot of feedback, whether you 
want it or not. Talk only of suc
cess; failure isn't a possibility! 
Tonight Ask!****

Prisoners with pen pals are 
less likely to return to pen

DEAR ABBY: You urged 
those who wish to correspond 
with prisoners to be cautious. 
You are right, but more needs 
to be said: Prisoners who have 
regular contact with an outside 
party have a lower rate of 
repeat crimes and are less like
ly to return to prison. Thus, 
writing to or visiting a prison
er regularly is a public service 
as well as a charitable act.

Volunteers should work 
through organizations that 
facilitate contacts with prison
ers. These organizations are 
experienced with the risks that 

can be a 
part of 
such com- 
muni ca -  
tion. They 
a s s i s t  

w i t h  

s c r e e n 

i n g s ,  

i nst ruct  
visitors or 
correspon
dents to 
n e i t h e r  
s e n d  

m o n e y  
nor reveal their home address
es or phone numbers to prison
ers, and provide other trsdning.

One can have a soft heart 
without having a soft head. — 
GRACIA FAY ELLWOOD, 
ALTADENA, CALIF.

DEAR GRACIA: Succinctly 
put. Since I printed the letter 
fix>m “Concerned in Arizona,’’ I 
have received a flurry of mail 
reflecting varying viewpoints 
about writing to prisoners. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I’m a radio talk- 
show host. For the past three 
years, I have written to and vis
ited prisoners in my listening 
area. It’s true one must always 
be careftil when communicat
ing with those unknown to us, 
but not so careful that we 
ignore those who are incarcer
ated

Ninety percent of prisoners

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

will do their time and be 
released back into society. It’s 
important to maintain a con
nection to help them reinte
grate and be productive citi
zens.

Here in Massachusetts, 
almost all of the educational, 
vocational and spiritual pro
grams have been cut back or 
completely discontinued, result
ing in uneducated, unemploy
able and angry people being 
released back into society. 
Writing to and visiting prison
ers lets them know that some
one cares emd believes they can 
change for the better. You may 
use my name. — DONNA  
SPRAGUE, PLAINVILLE, 
MASS.

DEAR DONNA: As I previous
ly indicated, because a person 
is in prison does not automati
cally mean that he or she is 
incapable of being rehabilitat
ed.. Although some prisoners 
may have ulterior motives, 
many benefit from the encoiur- 
agement and long-distance 
friendships mature pen pals 
can offer. However, I would 
urge that caution be exercised. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: My daughter Is 
in prison for a crime she did 
not commit. (It’s a long story.) 
During her Incarceration, she 
has corresponded with several 
inmates at other prisons. 
Against my wishes, she gave 
my name and address to one of 
them and he wrote to me. After 
quite some time, she found out 
what type of person he really 
is, and I don’t want him com
ing to my home if he’s ever 
paroled.

A post office box is the only 
way to protect your privacy, 
your property, and quite possl^—^  | 
bly your life. Sign this with 
anything but my name. — 
CONCERNED MOM IN TEXAS

i
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“Billy! George Townson is here. 
Shall I tell him you’re out?”

'His nose doesn't look outof joint to m e ."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESS

Today is Monday, Nov. 3, the 
307th day of 1997. There are 58 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Nov. 3, 1900, the first auto

mobile show in the United 
States opened at Madison 
Square Garden in New YOrk 
under the auspices of the 
Automobile Club of America. 
‘‘Oh this date;
In 1839, the first Opium War 

between China and Britain

THE Daily Crossword

A C R O S S ^
1 Took advantage 

of
5 Take a breather 

10 Meat cut
14 Offended
15 Steel or brass
16 Where the heart

17 Drinking cupis
18 Old hat
19 Uncap
20 Kinds of 

containers
23 Vase-shaped 

|ug
24 Stout
25 Certain hair 

dyes
28 Scales
33 Noted vrolin 

maker
34 Soup holders
35 Court concern
36 Youngsters
37 Bitter dnjg
38 Current fashion
39 Greek vowel
40 Afncan antelope
41 Took on
42 Convention 

participanl
44 Harsh
45 —  srster
46 Farmland piece
47 Kinds of 

containers
55 Con
35 Fable lesson
57 Soft cheese
58 List part
59 Starid
60 Emerald Isle
61 Verne captain
62 Neck features
63 Sweetie

DOW N
1 Gomer Pyle's 

org
2 Crabby
3 Flence
4 Mountaineering 

finales
5 Football plays
6 Vow-taking site
7 —  Bator
8 Auctioneer’s cry

,20

Its

n*

» 26 27
33
36
3S
42

21

|10

|to

|19
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11 12 13
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l 62

157

■so

163

52 S3

by Diane C. Baldwin 11/03/97

Saturday's Puzzle solved:____

9 Scrutinies
10 Selected
11 Navei(o neighbor
12 Sign
13 Writes down
21 Movie bridge 

river
22 Word of 

resignation
25 Loathed
26 Ham it up
27 Of birth
28 Famous 

frontiersman
29 Filied with 

wonder
30 —  Boothe Luce
31 Enthusiastic
32 Nobel, for one 
34 Utter wnthout

thinlung 
37 Man from 

Montgomery 
36 Wadi
40 Selves
41 Munich mister 
43 Nome native
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44 Piano exercise
46 Degrade
47 Adams' son
48 Feed the kitty
49 Fiose support

50 Ms Ephron
51 Sign of a leak
52 Buffalo's lake
53 Modena money
54 Vaticinator
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broke out.
In 1868, Republican Ulysses S. 

Grant won the presidential elec
tion over Democrat Horatio 
Seymour.

In 1896, Republican William 
McKinley defeated Democrat 
William Jennings Bryan for the 
presidency.

In 1903, Panama proclaimed 
its independence from 
Colombia

In 1908, Republican William 
Howard Taft was elected presi
dent, outpolling William 
Jennings Bryan.

In 1936, President Roosevelt 
was re-elected in a landslide 
over Republican challenger 
Alfred M. “ A lf  ’ Landon.

In 1957, the Soviet Union 
launched into orbit Sputnik 
Two, the second manmade satel
lite: a dog on board named 
Laika was sacrificed in the 
experiment.

In 1964, President Johnson 
soundly defeated Republican 
challenger Barry Goldwater to 
win a White House term in his 
own right.

In 1970, Salvador Allende was 
inaugurated as president of 
Chile.

In 1979, five radicals were 
killed when gunfire erupted 
during an anti-Ku Klux Klan 
demonstration in Greensboro, 
N.C., after a caravan of 
Klansmen and Nazis had driven 
into the area.

In 1986, ‘Ash Shiraa,” a pro- 
Syrian Lebanese magazine, 
broke the story of U.S. arms 
sales to Iran, a revelation that 
escalated into the Iran-Contra 
affair.

Ten years ago: On Wall Street, 
after five consecutive gains, the 
Dow Jones industrial average 
closed down 50.56 points, end
ing the day at 1,963.53.

Five years ago; Bill Clinton 
was elected as the 42nd presi
dent of the United States, defeat
ing President Bush. In Illinois, 
Democrat Carol Moseley-Braun 
became the first black woman 
elected to the U.S. Senate!

One year ago: American 
entrepreneur Paul Tatum was 
shot to death on the steps of a 
Moscow subway station in what 
his relatives suspect was a con
tract slaying by the Russian 
mafia.

Today’s Birthdays; Baseball 
Hall-of-Famer Bob Feller is 79. 
Actor Charles Bronson is 76. 
Actress Monica Vitti is 66. 
Former Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael S. Dukakis is 64. Actor- 
dancer Ken Berry is 64. Actor 
Shadoe Stevens is 51. Singer 
Lulu is 49. Television critic 
Tom Shales is 49. Actor Mike 
Evans is 48. Comedian-aetTess 
Roseanne is 45. Actress Kate 
Capshaw is 44. Comedian 
Dennis Miller is 44. Actress 
Kathy Kinney ("The Drew 
Carey Show") is 44. Singer 
Adam Ant is 43. Actor Dolph 
Lundgren is 38.


